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I. Introduction
The term biodivcrsi[}' was not coined until the 19805, when it was popularized by

the eminent Harva rd biologist, Wihon. Biod.ivcrsity entails at the: macro level
ecosystc:mic diversity (ecosystems and landscapes), specific diversiry (the species of
plants, animals m d mkro-o~ isms that surround us), and at the micro level it
includes genc:uc diYc:r,hy.
In 3. prc:viou~ chapter p ub l i~hed in volume: 5 of clu, Yearbook, J hav" described
the: EC rules tlcdicaled to the habitats of species and wild fauna and flon .1 The
aim of rhe p~c:nr chapter is [0 supplement this first study in =mining those EC
provisions rdating to the protcction of species, including in particul:u the regula~

tion of huming, capture:, disturban<;;C:$, picking, ami lr.ldC:,2 In addition, [ walysc
in a third sL"Ction the rok- of Dircrtive 2004/35 on Enviro nmental Liabiliry with
Regard 10 Prevention and Rem edying of Environmental Damage (Envi ronmcmal
LiabililY D irective}l in rostering con~rvatio n regimes for both ecosystemic and
systemic diversity,

• p..,ro:ssor, l'xuIu!. Uni",,,;..;,,,, s..im_Ululs, B=>cll (Belgium),
, N, de ~d..,r, 'Habitats Consenration in EC

uw: From Naru't Sanrnwia ro Ecological

NetWOrks' (200S) 5 ~Rrbrw~~jEurop.aI Envi"""'11C1<aJ lAw, 2]5-53.

J The n:x!er will find .. n ""h. ",«;", "",""",nllrr on ,hOK di,o:t.ive. in N. de ~d"'r and C.-H.
Born, Droit ;1I~tiaNl,.t ((JmmlillAlilll;rr tit 14 biMivmiri (PU;I: D:illOl, 20(5), 48 ]-62, fu, o,he'
comrncnr>ries,
A. C.rd.-Uret., I'm«rih.u Esprrio.u Ff""", F"WII1I .... " ~ Cmnmil4riD
&"'pta (Bilbao: I""i,,,.o V...:o de Admini"w:jon J>Uhlica. 1997); D. Owen. ""The: Appliu:ion of
,he Wild Bird Dim:ti", beyond theTmi.oriaJ Sea dEuropan Community Member S.. r.,.' (ZOOL)
13(1) Iou"""" ujEnvirD,,_ ' LAw, 311-78; W. Will, 'n..: Bird< Din:Q"M: 15 Yl:1fJ I.... ,er: .. Survey (If
,he Case-Iaw ltId .. Compa.ro.on with ,ho: Hmi ..... Diro:t.ive' (19'94) 6 Iou'''''' DjElluinnmml4f Low,
219; K. Rio:chenbc.s> 'La dim:tiva ""b,e b pro<eccion de I.. I,..,. Wv:ljc:>: un hito CH I. politil:1 o:>mu'11I1ri. dd medio ambiente' (19?Oj 17(2) &visu '" 'outi""",_ &"'p..., 369; J. F..hbcuon, '!.tx
Ami> Rpi"",,,,: An Expc.imen( of P.nvi.onmCH.aJ Law Me,hodology (2003) 15(2) fou",.1 ~I
Envi","mmuILAw, 153_74; J. Verscbuurcn, ' Eff~""n ... ofN.ture Protection LesUlation in ,he
EU ""d the US; 'n,e SinU ."d H.bi,atl Di,o:t.i_ and the I!ndangctcd Species kt' (2oo~) :I
Yt~,j&rol''''' En";"'''..""I''' lA"" 305-28.
• [2QO.i[ OJ Ll431S6.
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Although l~u marked than on oth~f continenu, Europe'. systemic diversity
displays a number o r particular characte ristics.~ More sp«ifically, Western and
Central Europe hoSts 514 bird species, 62 amphibian species, 127 reptile species,
358 fish specier, 576 bunerfly species, 187 mammal species,::lfltl around 12.500
pl:ulI species. However, EuropoJl5 should ICriousiy feu ror the future or their
wildlire. Indeed, many wild fauna a.nd £101'11 species today art po..ning through a
period of major cri5is. AJ mo51 natural or semi-natural. continental. ::lfld «>uta!
ecosystems arc now undergoing significant mooi/icatioru as a result of human
activity (fra gmenu.tion, isolation, intensincllion), animal and plant species arc
sutfering an unprecedented I'1Itc of extinction. To m:ake m:altcn worse, this nq;adve trend is C(lUlpoundcd by an array of additional Ihrcau (poxhing, excessive
hunting. disturbance inflictc<l by tourism, collision of bi rd.:i with power-Iines).s
Lastly, on a more global sc:ale, glob:al warming and the dcplcUon of the owne b.~r
risk prtcipiclting much more profound changes to thcdistribution, muClurc, and
runctions of Europgn ecosystems.
Scicntisu expect that these disruptions will cause an unprccedemed drop in the
wealth of specific and genetic diversity in Europe. The number of species dC'tnled
by the IUCN 10 be unde r threat in Europe rum inlo the hundreds; 42 per cent of
mammal species (OUt of a toral of250). 43 per cent of bird species (lota1520), 30
per cem of amphibian species (total 75), 45 per cent of reptile species (total 120).
41 per cent of freshwater fiili species (total 190), 12 per cent of butter By species
(total 575), and aboul 2 1 per ocnt of plant species (total 12.500) arc now coruidered to be under threat.' In pal"ticulu, a quaner of bird species have undergone a
substantial decline in numbers over the last 20 yQf5.7 In p:micular, whereas the
1994 Birdlife COnJerv"1tion Assasm~nt :uscrted that 38 pcr cent of the European
avirauna had an unfavourable wnserv.nioll StatUS, the second asseument c:arried
Out tell YCaJ'5iatct showed that that appalling figure IIOW reaches 43 percent. 1
This issue has been identified as a prcuing concern by the EC institutions.
Amonpt the main priorities of the Sixlh Community aaion prog.runme for the
environmelll' is a dcdantion aspiring to put an end fa the ckplction ofhiodivttsity
• ~ mort '.anpblc mantfau,iono ofbiodiw.~1)' arc <he '!'Kies of plam" Ini....t. and micro"'gan.is..... tha. JUnt>Und Uf. HO'>"C"Of biodiw..ily murw; lOOn: than Iwl lpeda divcnity. AI. me
mic.o level i, include. the: gaw<i, tna,esw .Iuo. molra up <he species, wkilR at <he m.KfO lcvd i, <QV.
~ .. ruo.t\lt&I r;ommuni.i .., CCOIJ'"""", and land ...p'"
•
• IIIegJ bun,;",
for iNw.."u r1"".. for ~ p,otcaod Illp«x Iflecituud. .. I\oo(~ I!.agIc
(H~ pnuww) or <he 0 .... CC"", gnu.). eo, G. M. TtoeW and M. P. Heath, Bin!.;" ~.
"]!,M c.....n..u... s.-.. BUdLikConxrruion Sc,- no) (Cambridt;c= IlirdU~ hucrna.naI. I~);
In: D. Sc:annuo and P. Bow""",, (cdo.). E-,n Lo".,.,._ 7bt cwn. ........"" (~nhagm;

aI"'"

EF.A, Im).227;1FEN. ~ ..."

"" ....... "'"'-(PaN: 1..0 Ok.:..nwJiFEN,2002), l«-}.

• See IUCN Spccico SumnI Conlmission, 20tD IUCN Rd W. ofu--nni .
1 ~ Commiowon, Rq>on on the Applkation <>£[); •• 791409IEEC on
~n of
Wild Binio (COM (2000)180, ".n. (2)2).
, BirdLife Inrcrruo.Donai, Birtis ill &""". A,.J. ...... Etm...u.. Twl'flb • ..J CA"," ...,i... Surnu,
BirdLifc eo....,rv..ion Se.ic:r no 3 (Camhrid&e: Bi.dLi~ In.~rnorional, 2004).
t El,Uopt.>n I'uliam~n •• nd Council ~ 16OQ1200llEC layillS down .bt SUth Communily
Environmcm Action Ptocrunmc. (2002) 0) U4211.
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by 2010 in accordance with international comm itments as well as 'protecting,
conserving. restoring and developing the functioning of natural systems. natural

habitats, wild flora and fauna with the aim of halting desertification·and the loss of
bioruversity, including diversity of genetic resources, both in me European Union
and on a global scale'. 1O In order to implement the Convention on Biological
Diversity, to which the European Community is parry" and more specifically its
Article 6 (development of strategies. plans, and programmes designed to ensure
the conservation and the sustainable use of biological diversity and the integration
of conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity into sectoral programmes,

plans, and policies), the European Commission adopted, in Februaty 1998, a
Communication on a Community Biodiversity Strategy,12 which was approved

by the Council in June 1998 and by the European Parliament (EP) in October of
the same year. 13 ~ming to anticipate. prevent and combat at source the marked

reduction or loss ofbiodiversiry', this strategy is structured around four principal
themes: the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity; the sharing of
the benefits flowing from the exploitation of genetic resources; research into. and
ident.ification, monitoring and exchange of biodiversity; and finally education,
training, and sensicization. In particular, the strategy envisages the development of
action programmes for the relevant sectoral activities. which in turn must set out
specific measures for fulfilling, in each secror, the particular objectives. The first
action programme to be drawn up aimed to promote biological diversity in the area
of natural resource conservation and was passed on 27 March 200 \.1< This plan
was designed for the protection of wild flora and fauna as well as ecosystems and
habitats on the basis of existing legal arrangements (Directive 79/409/EEC on the
Conservation of Wild Birds (Birds Directive)," Directive 92/43/EEC on the
Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora (Habitats
Directive)," and Regulation (EC) No. 338197 on the Protection of Species of
Wild Fauna and Flora by Regulating Trade therein (CITES Regulation) 17) .
Given the importance of the threats and the political commitments of the EC
institutions, it is necessary to address the issues of conservation of wild species. In
addition, those issues are of importance for many environmental legal practicioners in Europe. Although the Birds Directive entered into force in 1981.
French administrative case law is still rife with judgments addressing the opening
and closing of the hunting season of migratory birds." Besides, new Member
EP and Council Dec., n. 9 above, An. 2(2)(ij).
Council Dec. 93/626/EEC concerning the conclusion of the Convention on Biological
DiwsiIy, [19931 0) 1.309/1.
12 Comm.unication of rhe European Commission to the Council and European Parliament on a
European Community Biodiversity Strategy COM (1998). 42.
13 Council Conclusions of21 June 1998 and Parliament resolution A4-0347/98.
1-4 Communicarion of the European Commission of 27 March 2001 to the Council and
European Parliament. COM (200 1) 162 fina.l, vol. 11 .
15 [1979) OJ Ll03/1.
16 [199210) U06/7.
" [1997] 0) 161/1. CITES Convention.
18 See the French report ofS . Bdier highlighting the imponance of the issues related to the con·
servation of wild birds, in N. de Sadeleer (ed.), Acctss to Justict in Environmmtal Mattm and Iht Rok
0INGOs. Empiri(aJ Findings Ilnd UgalAppraistd (Groningen: Europa Law Publishing. 2005}.
10
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St:otes (Cyp rw, Malu) allowing UlIdition:01 hunting will soon Face a spate of
litigations. What is more, provisions of the Birds and H:obitats Directives dealing
with the corlSel'V1ltion of nesung and rcsring areas could signific:ontly impinge
upon development projects.
To begin with, I will dnw a distinction between the: rules provided for under
the: Birds Directive and those contained in the H:obiuts Directive. Howcvcr. lack
of space prn-enll :lny d i$CU$Sion of the obligations bid down in other ResW:ocions
and D irectives dealing with wildlife protection.. ' Furthermore. no attempt will
be made to review exhaustively the hundreds of judgments handed down by
national courll :os reg:or<h the: dirn:t effect of 5CVCW provi~ions of these two
Directives. Fin:olly, the dosing JCction will include a brief discussion of the scoj>C
of application of the Environmental LiabiJifY Directive whieh GOvcts dam.llge to
protc:ctcd species .IInd their h.llbi,ats.

11. The Protection and Regulation of the
Exploiution of Bird Species
Initial efforts on the put of the Europc.ul CcmmunifY led to me protection of
:lvif1.un:o with the adoplion in 1979 of the Birds Directive. In line with the
Convention on the Conscl'V1ltion of European Wildlife and Narunl Habitats
(Bern Convemion),ZO the Bir(h Di roc:tive distinguishes between the protection of
the habitats of bird species (Anidcs3 and 4) and the protection of bird SpcciC5 as
such by the regulation of their eprure and trade (Articles 5-9). This chapter
discusses only those provisiON relating to the protection ofbild species.
Due to often pa.ssionate reactions from th e hunting lobby and bad faith on the
part of mosr Member States in the implementation of th eir oblig3tions relating
to the prolectton of avif.aunJ, various disputes have bec:n brought before the
European Court of Justice (ECJ). The vast majorifY of the ECrs judgmentS relate
to proceedings instigated by the European Commission charging Member SlatCS'
with incomple:te or incorrect implementation of the Directive', provisions. n
" E... 0;•• 83/ 129/E.EC conccmi", tholmporurion inlO dx Member Su... ofSlcl ... of "n~n
Seal Pupo-.l Producu DcriYed~ 1198)01 L91 lO. ~ (EEC) No. !-falS I O.. CO"'.......,
R.>I", '" 'mporu a ....... o<~ her W"""n prod ..... [198 11 OJ L39/1 0120 J..... 1981 on Common
Rula fo. ;mpo.u of....t..ale or orhe. Cnacu" I'roducu. R4 (EO No. ,l&I97 0 .. the Prooocriort of
Spcciu of WoId Fo una and Flan br Rqulaf;", Trule Therein (OT£S Rq.) {l9971 01 L6111
(amended by Rea.(Ee) No. 834nOO4I20(4) OJ 112714). o.c. Imm7fF"c "" m~ $;gnaluu. by
the Ewopc::an Comrnuniry 10 W AvHmml on .h.c In,er .... ionaI OoIpbio eon.u.,... rion ProsralOft>(:
(199910) LUlIl olUi Apr. 1999 Oft the~.., byfhe Etuopun CommW>icy 10 me ogeun<n'
on ,he I ..,unational Dolphi.. Conacnuion P~ ...... For IUtth.cr uaI,w of chi. kpo\ation, ou
eo.. dcSadcko: r and Born. n. 2 above.
10 Ban (SwitU1land). 19 Stpt. 1979 (UU(mi into force I Jwoe 1982).
Jt This chaptet will.ckr in particular
,he foJlowi",judpnwu, c- CH7!8} C-"'W~,. ,,_
&fti- [19871 ECR 1)029; C= C262I" C-..."' .... ". JrJ, 119871 ECR 1J07~ Case C-412l8S
c...."'w-io.. or. c;.-.".J [1987] ECRI350'i Case C2361s.s c;,;."""io" •.NnAnUJuJs (1917) ECR

I,.

It should :Wo be noted thu variow jud&malts have been ddivercd punu~1 10
preliminary rdf: re:nc~, which offer additional clarifications on the JGOpe of the:
DirCClivc:. 11 Thil chapler will use: Ihil now lubwltltial asc: law (with which c:vcn
EC environment:lll law sp«ialim are not pankularly nmiliar) to illustrate the
itOpeof application of the Y1IiOU5 obligations pertaining to the: prote:ction of wild
bird ,ped~.
A. Objectives and FidJ of Application of the Birds Directive

i. Obj«tilJtS
According to its p=hle and 6m artick, the objc:nive: of the Birds Dircctive: is to
e:lUUre the oonsc:rvation of:ill ,pc:ci~ of naturally OCQIrring birds in the: wild na te
in Europe on the grounds that wild birdl represent a sham! hmuge of the
Me:mber St:iltCS, the: e:ffCClive protcction of which is r:ypially I traruf'ronlier problem e:ntailingcommon responlibilitics. u
Thu, OOMe:J"Y3lionin objCClive: m1nifC$tIi iudfin an obligation for the Me:mber
SUlCI 10 'take: the: requisite meUurelto maintain th e: population ortbird) ~pc:cid
al a level which correspond.! in particular 10 ecological, $Cie:ntific and cultural
requircmc:nts, while t:;J.:,ing account of economic and recreational requirements' .14
Thit objective placc$ Member Sratcs under a result-based obligation. Despite the:
general 'NOrding of Article 2, its varioullcgal implications may be f1ahc:d out in
some detail.
h is dear on reading thil proYuion Ihat 'ecolopcal, .ocntific and cultural
requirements' take prc:c.edencc OYe! 'economic and rcc.rational requirements', the
latte! playing only an ancillary role. Thit mel1lllthu1vifaun a musl be prOtected as
such, on account ofiu ecological, scientific, :t.nd cuhural inlerc:n.
It il settlcJ cue law that, 'while: taking account of economic and rcaational
requirements', the terms set out in Anide: 2 do nO t connirute: an additional derogation ftom the general requirc:ment of protCClion. The ECJ has laken the view
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that the function of Article 2 is to define the mrW fetis of the Dir«tive, providing
basic inspiration for iu various provisions, including in p:micula.r the fr:a.mcwork
of derol?tions provided fo r under Article 9.u This mews that Member States
may not invoke Article 2 in order to c.ircumvem the obligations imposc:d by the
other provisions of the Directive.
Moreover, as will be shown below, Article 2 is likdy to have an impact on the
inte rpretadon of the other provisions of the Directive. For .::urnple, derogation,
from the obligations to protea ivif:!.una m ust be imerpreled narrowly si nce the
Directive's objective is primarily one of ecologiai proleaion, rather than provid.
ing support [0 recre:r.tional purposa (e.g. hunting).
Again it is necessary to specify the level of proteclion which populations of
wild bird species must enjoy. The range of interesu listed in Mlicle 2 urtainly
does nOI simplify the task o f the authori ties re:sponsible for the implemenl;l.(ion
of the Directive.
First of all, Article 2 india-Ies that Member States are required at thevery least to
take allneps 10 :lvoid the disappearance of an endangered species. This obligation
also Ottends to all populations of wild bird spec.ies. Measures to safeguard species
threatened with utincuon am d iffer widely (protection of sensitive habiul$,
migratory Stops). In addi tion to protective measure:s in the SUlci sense, proaqive
conJervation measutes must also be taken in respect of other speciQ threatened
with c:xtinction (including the xquisilion o f land, restoration of damaged biotopc.t). Within this contat, pmgrammQ for the reintroduction of birds rcarc:d at
anificial reproduction site:s may be implemented with a view to maintaining. or
even illCl"easing-a1bcit anific.ial.lr-the population of theendangercd birds.
Seco ndl y, the Directive's objective requites Member Stales to e nsure, where a
particular bird species whmc population is still signifiamt but falb into decline (as
is the case today for vulous specie$ dependent on agricultural ecosystems), tha! it
should not fall below a criliai threshold below which it could be considered 10 be
endangered. National authorities must take all n=ry measures to maintain the
stability of thcse species populauons.

H. Exunt ofApplication Rati one Materiae Cl Loci
/la/i(J", Jod, the Directive applics 'to the European territory of the Member StalQ to
which the Trcary appLics', with the exception ofGrccnland.16 AS a mauerof COUnt,
the conservation regime provided for under the Birds Oircctivo:: if not limited only to
the territorial SCti, as il c:nench also to Exclusive: Economic Zone (EEZ) as well as
continental shdf 17 RAtUJl'Il1tlllltriat, the cxtent ofi" application proves to be more
complcx, and it is appropriate to distinguifh between several wanu .
.. Cue C247/85 c,,,,mm;(IN Y.lHIri~m \1987) ECR 13029; c..s.: C 262185 Otmmm;,,~ v.
1uJ"n. 21 ~bov~.
,. N.lhbov..An.I{2).
" O. 0..-, 'The Applicuion of t~. Wild St.d Dir~i~ btyond the Territorial Sa of Ee
M.m~, 5.. u:,· (2001) 13( I) J~omwJ oIEn~i"'lfmmuJ i.Jt .... 38-78.
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Species naturally OWJrrinl in the wild nale
RAti4~ wutltrUu, the Dircaive guara.nloel the protection of'a11 spccic:s of naturally
occurring birds in the wild mite' as well u their OClU, eggs. and habitats. 1 ' The
extent of the Directive', appliation accordingly turns on the notion of species,
However, in conlTa.'S1 to the cstablished Ircnd within intcmauonallaw, the notion
ofspecks ha.! not be<:n dcfinC'd byCommunity lawmmu,n Noncthdcss. the con~pl of species

must be understood in a f:UOnomic scruc:.)O Accordingly, the princi.

pal chancterisdc of a species is that its memben have acquired a rn.ble K t of
characu:ristia which form part of the genetic heritage of ~pccimenJ and:uc I~
miued from gmention to generation. Animah created through cross.breeding

between diffcn.nt species are gcncnlly ,(edit, whilst those born of maring bctwec:n
specimens belonging 10 the difTc«:m subspecies of the same spedes are fertile.
National CCJl;ulations must f.tithfUlIy implement the obligation 10 preserve all
speciu of nnuD!!Y occurring birdJ: in the wild SUle within the European territory
of the Member Slates. Nationallegislaturc:s may nOt limit the attnt of thit protection only to those species present on the national territory" or to those: forming pan of the 'national biological heritage'.n
Spc:ciu popwations living naturally in the wild state
A tcntnl question relatcs to whether the Article 2 oblig:uion applies to populationJ of bird species considu.:d in their entirety or alternatively to a.ch popublion fngment present on u,ch Memb.:r Slate', terrilory. Indeed, a species may
diuppear from the territory of onc or more Member States without its ~urvival
bc:ingcompromi.!aI on the other Member States' territories or on theConununity
terrilotty as a whole:.
Wher.: a bird spc:cies is made up of a group of dutinct populations more o r less
independent from one another, it is 'th.: populuiofUl' of bird lpecies and nOI their
global population that must be mainuinal at alcvcl rorresponding to the require:ments 5C't OUt in Anide 2. Thi, view is confirmed byo ther provilions of the Dim::livc:
requiting Member St:lIU to ensure that particular activitics do not affect local

,. N IS ......... An. I(I).

n n.e ConW;nUon on Inwnauonal Tndc in Enct.n~red s,..a.. '" Wdo:!. Fawu. ...., FIon
(OTES), Wuhin&,on. D.e. (UnIted Su,..),) Mar. 1973: (1973) 12/nlnJlAn-uUplAWnUbS.
1085, provida I de6.~i!io~ of.pecla .... ieh O\IVUI 'any opeci ... ,ulHpco;i.., or ~ro&raphia.Ur kp.n", popula.ion thorec£. FUIUw:rmolO, the COn ...... ion on the COlU"...ation o{Miva'OI)' ~ of
Wild Arwnall pnwida:&nOtho. dcinJtion of'~!...,. >pccici, defining Ihcm .. 'the ...,i", popula00.. Of any r;qnphially ~ .... pan cl the ~rioa of ...y opccia Of 10-. ....... of wild
I Jipi/ian. propolUOll cl whooc -...oct. qdia.1Iy and ptaIiaobIy CIOOI _
Of mo ...
..wo.w jun.docaonal boundArieS, n.- !WO ddin~ If'C omandy Iwoad .. ,....,. cncompuo

..u..w..

m-"UL

.. c- ClO2!?-', Ctimin&! p.OCft'dinp opi .... ~ _ ".In Ftt,tnJ (1996) ECR 1·)S5.
poaa. IOand 1<4; _ >40 para.. 15 orAG m.n~Uy'.Opinion, ddiv~red On l60a. 19515.
" Cue C 2·mU
v, 811,.... [1917\ ECltl}029, pan. 22" Cue C 2S2lSS
P",.... [I9Ul ECR.1220, pua. IS.

c... ..,;";.,,,
c-...;,.,;". •.
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species populations.33 & a result, Membt:r States must avoid regression of aspecies
population withill its territory. even when this ~pecies is not endmgcred on the territory of other States. This issue is of panicular importallce ill the determination of
the 'small numbers' of birds that may be captured within the context of the derogations granted under Article 9 of the Directi~ (see bclow, section 11. B. lIi.). In this
respect, a Member Stale may not authorize excessive captutt of a bird species at the
risk of undermining its local population on the grounds that this species remains
common throughoul the territory of the other Membt:r States.
Sub-species of Eu ro pean species not occurring
naturally in the wild stale in Europe
. Although the Directive is silent as to whether the term 'species' in Article I necessarily covers all sub-species of protected species, including the bi rds of a subspecies which do not natur:tlly occur in the wild state in Eu rope (for example, the
sub-species of the grey-headed goldfinch, Ca,duais cardudis ,allic~ps), the ECJ
held in the van d" Femm case that the Directive applied to all sub-species of those
natur:tlly occurring in the wild state within the European terrirory of the Member
States to which the treaty applies)· The Eel found two reasons for this expmsive
interpretation of the concept of species _ In the first place, givcn the difficulties in
distinguishing between sub-species naturallyoccuning in the wild Slate in Europe
from other sub-species naturally occurring in thl: wi ld natl: on other continents, it
would be difficult to protect a species if the rules governing this protection were
not extended to all other ~ub-species. A framework allowing Member Slates 10
prOtect ~ome sub-species and nOI others would lead to a non-uniform appliollion
of the Directive throughout the European Community (EC), which would run
counter to the objective of an effective prot<:ction of avifauna, and could also give
risc to distortions of competition within the Community. The ECJ also recogniud the risk ofhybridiution. or even of'genetic pollution', that indigenous subspecies present in Europe would run in the event of the release of exotic
sub-species into the wild."
This case law allows national authorities to prosecute importers ofbitd specimens
captured in&ia on the grounds mal theirprescnce in the wild state in Europe brings
them within the ambit of national roles implementing the Birds DicccINe.l6
.. In th •• am. vein, An. I1 prohibiu tit. introduction of etOtic rpcci .. which cowd JIO'" a th'e>\
to

local popwarions .

.. Cue C-202l94 Criminal prOCCC<lingl'[';1inst ~ ...."
n. 22 abcwe. p"~. 12.
•5

lbid.,pan.s. 16-17 .

tin fflr~"

{1996] OCR 1-355.

... The Antwe.p EeJ or Appeal h"" lQund, in line with the ..." tin ,"<'mm ruling. ,ha. both tit.
Community Di.ecti~ and region.) ~laUo'" .pplied to tit.: miUion 'pOUOWl (poW,.,. mo" ..."",
mo""",,ILt) il\"go.lly impo"..! {..,m Chi .... , ... b;"h h• ..! bttt. di~~ in a con •• ;"". de"",,;."'" in .h..
PO" of Antwerp. Rcpon..! in (1998) 15 rrjJWmft_MiI~" 45+-7. Thesamc ,euonint W1I
folloowtd by the Dutch Sup.. me Coun rcguding the iUegal impo".. tion of tlte O,ienw.u!Hp"d..
of,~ T,... Sparrow (PoW,.,. 1/10""'''1<1 ....,,"'''''') (Hog<' Rud, I Feb. 2000). T1u, ~ ..... commenttd
upon by V.,oehuU-Kn. n. 2 .bove, 319.
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Specimens of wild spcci« born wd bred in captivity

Since only 'bird species occUrringnalUrally in the wild St<ltc':uccovuaJ by Article 1,
:my specimens of wild species born and bred in captivity fall ouuidc the: coruCrv:lcion regime provided fo r under me Directive. In fact, the extension of the protection regime to such specimens would do nothing 10 serve: the objective of the
oonservation of birds in their natural habitat.)? Of course, it is necessary that the
specimens have been lawfully brtd in captivity. which is only me case for a limited
numbc:rof species.
Whereas the Birds Dif'«"Uvc is not applicable to specimens born and rcared in
captivity, there is nothing to prevent a Member State from applying Ut!: prmc:ction
regime for wild birds to these specimens of wild spcdes,lI provided that luth
national rul es do not di$proportionately im pinge upon the principle offrte movement of goods,J' Indeed. the Member State', willingness to extend rhe EC wild
birds protection regime to speeimens born :lIld reared. in captivity is tantamount
to a meJJure equivalent to a qu;mtirativc restriction on imports within rhe me:llling of Article 28 EC Accordingly, the usessmem {o be made of the proportionality of the Member State prohibition of trading in speeimell$ born :lIld rured in
captivity. in panicular whether the objective $ought could be .1ehievetl by mr:uures having less effect on intra-Comm un ity trade. requires 'a specific malysis on
the basis of Kientific studies and of the lictual circunutancxs' of rhe case at
stake_ ~o It is indeed. for the national court to mm th.1t m:llysis.
By way ofillunr.llion, in the wake of the Hugo Clnnms judgment, the Bdgim
Cour d'arbitrage found the prohibition to trade in specimens of wild birru born
and reared in captivity which v:llidity was assessed. by the ECj, to be 'necessary to
r:nsure an dfr:clive protection of protected. bird spccies, and in particular the most
r:ndangered spr:cies, in thei r natural h.1bitat', in particular against po.1ching and
the thdt of eggs. The Cour d'arbitrage went on to find mat other measures which
would have a lower impact on intra-Community trade (such as "prmown genetic
tesu on birds, ringing, or the implantatio n of micro-chips) would not provide the
same level of protcction for the wild avifauna. Since the ban on commen:;ialiution
was proponion.1tc to the objective of nature con$<:rvation, it was ju5tified. under
Article 30 EC.41
Species reintroduced into their narunl habitat
Various national administrations, in collaboration wim scientific institutes and
environmental protection associatio ns, h3 ve uied. to h:Jt the decline of different
wild bird spr:cies though the reintroduction of specimens born in captivity. Once
they h3vc been released into the environment, these birds live n3IUrally in the wild
u..CI49f94 Win li-IX" n. 22 ~,pa1U. 12 and 13 .
Ibid., pilllL 20; CaK C--I80103 H~lO Cinnms, n. 22 oboo.:, pan. 17 .
Ibid .. pllL 19.
Ibid. The ECJ referred 10 pIlL. 58 0(; •• jootr'flVlt of23 Oct. 200\ in Cue C5JOl99 ~
TriM~ (ZOOI] ECR \-7777.
.. CA, No. 281200~ ol9 Feb. 200', 8.9.
"
..
..
..
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nate and accordingly fall under the ambit of the Dire<:cive. Indeed, they are indistinguishable from wild specimens of the.sune species.

B. The Protccrion and Exploitalion ofWild Bird,;
i. ProUction Regime for Bird Species (Artides 5-8)
The Di rective lays down a general. prohibition on the killing, c;apture, and kceping
of bi rd species, disrur~ces to and trade in them,:U wdl as the demuecion of.
damage ro, or removal of their nesu and eggs.Hln addition, the Directive outlaws
all means or =ngcmenu oflargc-scale or non-selective capture or killing (Article 8).
These rules arc not, however, watertight, and allow for a range of exceptions
covering trade (Article 6), hunting (Article 7). an d a pture {Article 9). In particular, th e DireCTive provides for specific derogations from the general prohibitioru
concerning hum ing and the tr.l.de ill gamebinb (Anicles 6 and 7). Where, however,
the conditions SCt our in these provis ioru arc not fulfilled, the general prohibitions
(Article 5) remain fully applic.;r.ble. In addition, a gCIle'ral sche me of derogations
frOIll the prohib itions is provided for (Article 9).
Alth ough the Birds Directive 'covers the protection, management, and control
of these spedes and lays down rules for their cxploiution' (Article I), it sho uld
nonetheless be noted that the 'effective protection' of avifauna takes precedence
ove r iu 'management' and 'control':" Morrover. the structure of the Directive
teReeu this ranking of priorities. In fact, the protcction of avifauna is guaranteed
by a range of prohibitions (Article 5) whilst the 'management' of bird popul3lions
may nOt be carried out thtough hunting (Arlicle 7). and thei r 'conuol' with a view
10 li miting unwanted population! may only be carried out within the comal of
the strict framework of derogations (Article 9).

ii. ProUction &gimt for Ntsting Amu (Article 5(b) and (dJ)
As suggested above, the protcction ofhabitau ap proach overlaps with the issue of
the protcction of species. In particular, pursuant to Article 5(b) and (d), Member
States shall prohibit 'the deliberate dcstnLction of, or damage 10, th ei r nesu as and
eggs ... 'as well as the 'ddibef'.ltc disturbance of these birds particularly duri ng the
period of breeding and rearing, in so far as disturbance would be significant having regard to the objectives of this directive'. Given the scope of ambit of the
Dircctive, these prohibitions could impinge significantly upon land planni ng and
development projc:as. O bviously, any project enwli ng the removal of nesu and
eggs o r the ddiberate disturbance of the birds during their breeding and rearing
periods has to be ~toppcd. Attention should be drawn to the (-act that such projccu
could not be exempted on the ground that there is 'an overriding public inteTC5t of
n N. 15 .bow.A=_5ond 6(l).

u c-C202l9t Crimino.l p,oc<'(dinp "lain.. GN4ri,wWllltk_ FWUII (19?6] £eR 1-355.
n. 22 .bove. p..... 10.

socio-economic n:lture' (Article 16(I)(c) of the Habitats Directive). Only the r~a
sons listed unde:r Article: 9 of the Birds Dir«tiv~, which are subj~ct to strict
interpretation, an be invoked by th~ national authorides (sc:c H. B. I';. below). In
pr:lcticc thi5 mans that a development project which is likdy to diuurb signinCaJldy a population of an endangered species mUlt be postponed, even although
the area has not been designated as a Special Prottttion Area (SPA).

iii. Hunting (Arrirk 7)
Game: speci~s (Article 7(1)-(3))
The pan which huming plays in nature: conservation is at the very but ambiV2lent: wh iln it may co ntribute to the preservation of some natural habit-m, it c:an
also have a regressive elTect on som~ wild bird species wh~re the c:apturc r:lte is
c:xec:s.sive. Although Member Stales retain jurisdiction over huming. they mUlt
non~thdes.s abide by the applic:able provisions of the Europan Convention on
Human Rights,~~ as well as the various requirem~nts stipulated in Article 7 of the
Birds Directive, which has hatched. a whole string of disputes.
Until the Directive's emry into forc~, mOSt hunting rcgu!ati9ns ~rmitlcd the
hunting of any sptties, with the exception of those expressly pKltectcd. The
Directiv~ thl1.5 constitutes a decisive turning point in the regulation of hunting
activities, setting out in Annex I I an cxhausdve list of those species which in the
ligh t of population l(Vds, geog""phical distribution m d rate of rtproduaion nu.y
be hunted. under national legislation. Given th~ broad $COpe of Ankle 5, it is
forbidden 10 hunt species not expressly included in Annex 11. The inversion of
the d..Jaul l position has accordingly allowed for the protection of all bird species
not included in the lin of protC<:te6 species du~ to theironlyoccasionaJ appearance
on th~ national territory.
The first three pangraphs of Article 7 run as follows:
I ) Owing 10 lheil population ~l, geocnphial diurihuDon and n:producti'fC' r:ue
throughout the Community, th~ 5pcda lisled in Annex 11 may be hunled undel

n.arion.>llegilblion ....
2) Th~ 5peciCS ref~rred 10 in Annex IUI nuy be hUllled in dlegeogn.phicu OCI and land
;U~ when: (his diro:civc appli ....

3) The speci... referred (0 in Annex 11/2 may be hUllIed only in
r""peet of which Ihey are indical~d.

th~ M~mbcr Stoo,,,,,

in

The Ilm part of Anna 11 includes cwcllly-fou r bird species which m:ly be hunt~d
throughout the territory when: the Dira:live applies. In practice however, nOt all
••

Sn!h~

Stu~v.

judg:rn(nu of the Ewopa-n Courl ofHum&rI Ri&hu handed down on: 23 Sept. 1998,

UK(abscna ofint(ffc,cncc 10 the f,ccdom of eopfUfion ofan oppontnt I(OIhe hunting of
lhe re::! grouse): 2? Apr. I m. C""=l"f" v. /7.1IIt (in,,",W<'fIc.e in private prop'"r riskts dllC to Ihe
ob!;gar;onon .mall llndholdm 10 mw thti.l.nd ...!labl.: '0 hunling ~alioN): 20 M1y 1999,
8t.uU, Tnmss••"J Smrs_ v. Nc"""7 (violuion of d>e 'ichl 10 freedom of the pIU> in ..dation to tl>o:
hun';ng of oeab).
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of these species arc: necessarily hunted, with some Membc:r Stales protecti ng them
by exercising their right under Article 176 EC to adopt more nringent rules, o r
alternatively because some species an: simply absc:nt from thc:ir tc:rritory."
The second pari of the Annex covers 57 species which may only be hunted in
the terrilOry of the States for which they ilre indicated. The fact of il species' indusion in Annex n only gives Member Statet the ability to autho rize iu hunting.
So me States seem 10 hilve benefited from preferential treatment. France is autho-riu:d to hunt on average twO to thr« limes as many species as other Europc:an
States, namely 41, as again~t only 12 (or Belgium.
Water birds and gamebirds are the main quarry species lincd under Annex 11,
com prising 71 per cen t of al l the spcc.ies lisu:d under that wnex. The remaining
catego ries are species of gulls (7 per « nt), pigeons (6 per cent), and passcrines
(IS per cent):"
In Ymmistic,. v. lhlgium the ECj took the opportunity to specify which
spedes could be subjcct to hunting. Belgian law qualified cerlain species as
'gamebirds', and thus in princi ple capable of heing hunted, despite their no n·
inclusio n in Annex 11 of the Dircctive. The Belgian government argued that in
practice the majo rity of these spedes had nOt been hunted. The EC}, however,
did not endorse this line of argument on the grounds that 'the nationallcgislil'
tion must guarantee that the species of birds not listed in Annex 11 may not be
hunted'.'1
11.crc: i, a question U 10 whether it it pOHiblc: for a Mc:mt..., Stale to allow for
hunting in respect of species nOI included in Annex 11 of the Directive by innigating a permanent regime of derogalions under Article 9. The ECj hu clarified Ihat
this would only be possible whue Ihe nalional rules satisfied in a clear and precise
manner the criteria required under Anicle 9, which in any case make no reference
to hunting activities and should be interpreted n:urowly.... The cnension of hunting to species other Ihan those ind uded in Annex 11 may accordingly only be
aUlhoriwd for the reasons CJtpressly set out in Article 9. Although the huming of a
proteclcd species mighi be justified for reasons of aerial security (gulls can present
a spedfic: threat for aeroplanes landing or laking off), this could only apply to a
geogr;aphica.l space markedly smaller than that which would be allocated on the
grounds of the prolC<:tion of agriculture.~'

... H~, obe abiliry ofM~mb.. Slat'" to inwoke Art. I".nth .-nc-..IO cndorsins IltriClu con·
IftVItion approadl ~ restricr:cd by me principle oHrt'C movanmt of ~ Sce bdow me do..cu.ion
ofCuc Cl69189 c;...l"INUniL v... tint ihI'f, n. 22 .bow.:.
.. European CornmwiOtl, Guidanc.e Document on Hunling unde. Council Di •. 791~091E£C on
the Conocrv:>.;on ofWold Birds ,,",uS. 2004), ]7.
" Cuc C247185 Q,mmWUtllv.lk/pMm, n. 2] .~, p.... ]4 .
.. c..e Cl]Sf9.' AJs~ luTu"" JNr iI WWF, n. 22.bow p.n. 2S; Cuc C1S9f<J9
Q,mmwUt,. y. '''''', n. 21 .bove.

.. Opinion of AG Fenndly in AJsM.WOM IfII/~"" ' " il WWF, n. 22 above, pan. )6.
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Prineiplu goycrning hunting (Article 7( 1»
In an anempt to reconcile ecological and hunting imcrat!. the Directive regulates
the latter ~ording 10 the principles of 'wise use and e<ologically balanced control
of the species of birds concerned' with a view to guaranrccing optimum protection
for g:uncbirds (Arride 7(4». In addition, hunting must nOl prejudice the maintenance of a bird popubtion at a Sa.tiSfKtOry level as required under Ankle 2.
Since 'wise use' is not defined under the Directive, guidance may be sought
from the definition conta.ined in the Convention on Biological Diversity, which
runs a.s foUows: 'me use of components ofbiologiCI..I divcnity in:l. way and at a rate
that does not lead to the long-term decline of biological diversity'. It follows milt
the concept of wise wc is similar to the concept of sustainable use. As a result,
hunting must be considered within the brt):adu COntext of me $u.\t::un:able use of
resources. Wise use ent:ails. ifltnlllill. the m:aintainanct of the bird population:at:a
f:avour:able conservation u:atus, proper m:anagemenr of the h:abif:lu of the hunted
$pedes, game mm:agement. :and mor:atori:a on the hunting of species with :an
unf.lvou r:able conserv:ation $latus. so

Hunting SC::I.lions (A rticle 7(4))
In an attempl 10 :ad:apt hunting :activities to the biological cycles of the species
hunted. Article 7(4) regulates the periods during which hunting m:ay be :authorized. This provi~ion envis:ages:a broad dcleg:ation of competence !O the Member
St:atcs. which :ale dmged with fixing the dines for the opening and closure of the
hunting se:ason, in accordance with the conserv:arion objeaives required under
Community l:aw. SUMecOon 2 of the provision is worded:as follows:
They ,h:.J1sec in fW"liQlm that the lpecia to which hunting laws :apply Ire not hunted
du ring thIP. ""'ring <=on nor during the vuious Itaga of reproducrion. In the c:a.sc of
migratory species. they shall sec in pardcular that the &pedes to which hunting rcgulatioru
apply arc not hunted during their period of reproduction or during their return to Ihd.
rca ringgrounds. Member Statt.'.$ shall send the Commission all rclev.lnt information on the
pr:actic:al appliCl.tion of their hunting regulations.
The main difficulty :arising in connection with this par:agr:aph is caused by the fact
thal periods of reproduction and pre-m:ating migr:ation wry not only from species
to species. but :also within each individual species. The m.rI. me end. and the
length of pre~maring migralion :are:all eonditioned by :a number ofbiologic:al. geagr:aphical, and methodologieal factors. For instance. nOI:al1 individu:als of aspecics
wintering in the same region eommence their migration at me same rime. Besidt:5
individu:al differences, different populations of birds of the ume species might
have different :annu:al cycles. As a result, the return of a species 10 iu breeding site
may be spread out in time. with some indIviduals arriving at the end of Wimer,
md others in Spring.

Th~
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Wim the exception of particular COUntries such as Italy and Frallce. Member
SI:nes authorize the hunting of wild birds from the end of Summer or me StMt of
the Autumn, with dmure at the latest on 31 January. The common opinion
amongst scientists is that this mark$ the median date for the sun of
pre. matingmigration for the vast majority-of gamebird species. Memb(:r States wishing to o:x\!~;nd the hunting season may have to grapple wim t;he following dilemma:
either they carry it on until lOO tate, or mey allow for tOO early a start.
Where hunting starts 100 early (i.e. at the end of Winter), part of the population
of any given species may already have embarked upon its pre·matingmigration at a
relatively early dale in relation 10 me a~rage migr:uory tluxc:s. Any m:igr:llory birds
which bave already started their migration would still b.:: hunted, even though they
should b.:: prOtecled under Article 7(4) of the Directive in order to guarantee the
succc:ss of their rep roduction.
Where hunting goes on tOO long (i.e. until or beyond the end of Summer),
some young birds may uill remain in tbe ne:it or in a Slate of food dependence:
until a date later than the average for reproduction. The opening of the hunt ing
season thus overlaps wilh the nc:sting period or the period of dependence: during
which hunting should b.:: forbidden.
The carrying on of hunting either tOO early or tOO late in principk contravenes
.Article 7(4). In b(.t, Ihe exassive prolongation of hunting activitks is likely to
have a negative effect nOt 'mly on the species that are subject to hunting, but also,
due to the disrurbances caused 10 Olher species which, though not hunted.
nonetheless frequent the same natural habitat. A1; will be shown below, the Pf1lClice: of some States attempting to extend the hunting seasons hu hoen repeatedly
condemned by the Eq. The ca.sc: law in this area is summarized in the following
pa'-lgr.. phs.SI
.
The Ee]'s thinking ha.s b~n guided by the observation that 'Article 7(4)(i)-(ji)
of the directive is intended to gu.arant~ a complete prOtection regime during the
.periods in which the survival of m~ wild birds is particularly threatenc:d'.'~
T herefore. fixing the closing date for hunting in the period during which migratory activity reached peak 1c:vc:ls would be: incompatib!e with objectives of the
DirC:Ctive.S3 h could not in fact be demonstrated that 'in situations marked by a
" The ECl h1$ been invil«i 10 rule upon the KOpe of Ankle 7(~) dllu uma . ~ fill! judgrru:nt ..... rcndcml in defitull procuding< ~g.>inst hair (~C 157/89. n. 21 abc"",). The .<oN:Ond
caoc ..... drodd in ,dation.o a .d'~ ... nce by the adminim.. i... «>un ofNa.ua in <he con."". of a
r:ong~ of actions brought by envi.onrru:nw pro.eaion 2..IlOCia.;01U cholknging <he p,d"eaoral deci·
sion determining <he closing due of.he hun.i", oeuon (~C435192, n. 22 !lb."",). Finally. <h.
I.... aM'. involving default proceedings brough. by the Commission against France ••• inf"rca <he
pr~ow devdopmcn. in tbc~ low (CaocC38199. n. 21 above). Sce furrheron dlisthc OOmmen·
.ary ofL Krlmc., EC c..d,~i 0" Lwi-o".,.,.,u/ lAw (OdO.d; Han. 20(2), ,25·-;W. See ..loo the
Opinion of Advoca.e General Gedlw.>ed in Case C 135104
v. S".;,.. n. 2'.1 ahove.
" Case C157f89 eo",,,,iss;,," v.flll1J. n. 21 at:.o.... para. 14; C- CU1I85 u; ..
J~.
n. 21 above,para.l2 .
" Ibid., paras. 13 and 1~; Case C4)5f92.Ass«i4M" l"'~rfA p-olNrio" tin",,;..... ," Uti""'!", n. 22
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prolonged dependence of the fledglings during early migration, part of the population of a species will be deprived of the protection provided for' by the Directive."
Accordingly, 'the closing date for the hunting of migratory birds and waterfowl
must be fixed in accordance with a method which guarantees the complete protection of those species during the period of pee-mating migration'.ss

Another issue is whether it is possible

[0

stagger closing dates in line with the

species concerned. The EC] has identified two drawbacks inherent in such an
approach. however. The first relates to disturbances caused by hunting activities to
other bird species for which hunting has already ceased (increased vigilance to the
detriment of feecling and resting, lack of food resources, longer Rights to undisturbed sites). Those impacts could impinge negatively on the energetic physiology
of migrating birds.'· The second problem relates to the 'risk of some bird species, the
hunting of which has already ceased, being subject to being taken due to confusion
with species which may still be hunted (for example, where it is difficult accurately
to determine the species at a distance or in poor lighting condicions),S7
Accorclingly, the EC] has held that the fixing of one single date for all the hunted
species, which is equivalent to that fixed for the species 'which is the earliest to
migrate, guarantees that the objective laid down in Article 7(4)(3) be realized.'·
However, the EC] in that judgment did not exclude the possibiliry of a
Member State being able to prove, on the basis of the appropriate scientific and
technical data for a given case, that a staggering of closing dates for hunting was
not incompatible with the complete protection of any bird species likely to be
affected by such staging. This means that the Directive does not allow national
authorities to fix the closing dates for hunting by sraggering them on the basis of
the migratory behaviour of the various bird species, unless the particular Member
State can prove, on the basis of appropriate scientific and technical data for that
particular case, that a staggering of the dates for the closure of hunting does not
hinder the complete protection of any bird species likely to be affected by this
staging, 59 Furthermore, ifit appears that pre-mating migration begins at different
times in different parts of the Member State's territory. that State is permitted to
set different closing dates for hunting.'· Finally, in Commission v. Franct the EC]
found against a French law providing for a staged closure of the hunting of migratory birds on the grounds that it constituted a mistaken application of Article 7(4)
of the Directive. 61
)«

Case C-262185 Commissum v.ltaly, n. 21 above; Case C-435/92 AJsodation pour la protection

des an;maux sauVtlges, n. 22 above, para. 12.
Ibid., para 13.
Ibid .• pans. 16 and 17.
57 Ibid., para. 18.
51 Ibid., para. 21 .
5' Ibid.
60 Ibid .• para. 25.
6 1 Case C-38/99 Commission v. France, n. 21 above. The ECJ in face confirmed that the French
regulations did not aIJow for the preservation of wild birds considered as a whole 'over me period in
which their survival is particularly threatened' (para. 27). For a commentary on this judgment, oS«
Kramer. n. 51 above, 321-30; A. Garda-Urea., 'Nature Conservation' (2003) 3 ~arbook 0/Emvptan
Environmental Uzw. 416-19. In me wake of that judgment. the Council of5cace ofFnnce held that
5)

)6
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In the wake of these judgments, the European Commission has off"red some
clarification regarding those facto rs which are decisive in identifying the beginning and end of the period of reproduction ;r..nd pre.mating migr.ltion. 6l
It is also important to consider whether it is possible for a Member State to
extend the hunting scason by m~s of a permanent derogation under Anide 9.
As will be seen, there must be compdling reasons to justify a derogation in this
respect. Accordingly, Member States cannot grant a derogation for the .sole purpose of extending the hunting seaSOn. 6l

iv. Tra.tk in Gamtbirds (Anic/r 6)
Rules gove rning trade
In order ·to prevent commercial interests increasing taking of birds horn the wild
state, EC law prohibits the trade in either live or dead birds (Artkle 6(1». This
prohibition covers the activiti<".li of sale, transporration with a view to sale, as well
3.1; the placing on the market of live or dod birds, including any PUt or product
derived from a bird and whiclt is easily identifiable as sueh.
This general prohibition is subject hOWl!VCr to various derogatiol15, whkh apply
10 species where their biological srarus permits, taking into account rhe particular
conditions in the various regions of the Community. The rules on trade provided
for under the Dirt'Ctive can be summari"l.Cd as follows.
On the one hand, trade in the seven speci<".li listed in part I of An nel( III of the
Directive is permitted, provided th:.n the birds have been killed, captured, or otherwise lawfully acquired (Article 6(2».
On th~ Other hand, Member States may authorize within melr territory trade in
the eighteen spccies list~d in pan: 2 of Annex III, provided that they consult th~
European Commission in advance. The Commission must considel: whether the
marketing of the particular species would risk endangering its population levd,

.he hun.inglbould no. tun before 1 Sept. and .bould no. continue me. 31 Jan. (CE, 13 June 1997 ,
A.socia,ion pou, L. prolection d .. animour. pu .....ga; 12 Juru: 1998, Ftdt""ion dCpmcmenWc d ..
de I. G ;.ondc). H~., .he Couru:;l ofS,.1O l..er on toOk.he view ,hal.•ceo.ding.o
proper scientific .... idena, it mould he JIOSIIible '0 the SUITing cia,.. 1"0. hun,;ng mo.ebi.ds by sug·
ing memo k a .aul" knot, (Gtlidris u,,"'tJu) could be hun,ed :u early u 8th Augu&'! on the grounds
thalthi. bi,d .pc:ciCl could noll be confustd with C>th ..... ndpipefS mig"uing at a tu .. $tagc (C E."
A"l:. 2003. ASPAS. req. n" 2S8778) . invmely, that I~ning does not apply to difkrent dud and
goe»c lpecies becauS( they could he confUsed with ome. protected species likely '0 bo: affttted by mil
!!>ging (CE. 23 May 200), ROC, "''I.. nO249(72) . furthermure, u reg:onU .h e d",;un:of the hunt·
ing r<'riod, 'M CoonciJ ofStm ofFrnla rook the view tb.ot 22 rpecies of ducks (..,..uidJu) and r:aiJ.s
(nJ/idtu) .. weIl:d 16 ipecies of .bo~irdl could not be hunted after 31 Jan., whertas five species of
pigrons and ,be woodcock (!Ko/eJ'ItX rwtWI.) <x>u1d he hunted unlil mid·Feb"wy (eE. 20 0«.
2002, Liguc: pou,l. p.6crv:uion de la vie .. u.age et b dtfc .... des non..d....eu' .. '""'l. n· 250255).
E.g. V. Gor.......,ni, ·l'1.norama de la jutisprudena administr:ative·chasse' (20(4) <\ R.j.£., 456-61.

mUfCUI>
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~, European Com.mission, 10 OJIIUPts ~ A...n.-lr 7(4) ~I Dimtiw 7!J14()~I'I;·£C: hrWJ of
R."roJudion ..nJ Prmupti4J Mi£'1llion ofAnn", 11 Bird Sptcin in 1« EU, S~pl. 200 I, 15--23 .
.. Case CI82102 L.P-O., n. 22 .btm:, pam. 12 and 16. Set G:l.fCI~·Urm, n. 6l above,3n- 8.
S« ;.Iso Case C 135104 Commiu"'n v. Sp..in, n. 21 above, pm. 19.
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geog... phical distribution or reproductive r:ue throughout the Community. Ifi1 is
evident from this examin:uioll that the granting of the authorization in question
migh t entail the risk of onc of
above-mentioned threats manifesting ;udf, the
Commission repliCi 10 the Member State with a reasoned rccommenduion oppos-

me

ing the marketing of the species in question. If the CommiSliion on thc;other hand
deems no such risk to exist, it informs the Membe r Slate: acoordin@Jy mat it is
authorized to engage in such trade (Article 6(3».
Where a s()CCies is not listed in Annex II (82 sptcies and sub-species are listed),
a derogation from the Article 5 prohibitions is only possible where the mict
requirements laid down in Article 9 are fulfilled.
Free m ovemen t o f ~c:
,
Gamcbi rds are to be considered goods, since they arc objectS capable of being
transported aeross horden and giving rise to commercial uans.aetions. ~~
The Birds Di rective had the drC(:t of harmoniung the rules on the trade in
game with regard to avifaun:a. One might wonder whether this h:armonization still
;allowed Member States to :adopt more mingent measures on the trade in gamebirds. T he ECj addll'.SsW. thi~ issue in the Van tUn Burgc:ue, concerning a preliminary reference from the Dutch High EC} (Hoge Raad), questioning whether thc
prohibition on the importation of a puticular 'gamebird' species, l:he trade in
which was authorized throughout the territory of the Community by the Birds
Directive, constituted a meuure equiva.ient 10 a quantitative resuio:tion under
Article 28 EG's The dispute coilcerned an endemic species, the Scottish red
grouse (LAgopUJ Jcot;cur), a bird which may be humed in Britain and which wa.s
being traded in a 'gourmm(T'it' !n the Netherlands. The ECl held th~t Article 14
of the Directive allowing Member SUtes to implement protective measures more
stringent than rhe Community provisions, did not permit them to go beyond the
protective measures required for species for whicll the rules govcrnklg m .de h:ad
;already been comprehensively harmonized, however. According to the EC) ,
Member St:olIes' abil ity to adopt mo re stringent protective measures (under Article
176 EO only applied in respect of species living on the territory of that Sute and,
as far as species not living on their territory are concerned, only t,~ migratory
species forming pan of the common heriuge of the European Community and
endangered species listed in Annex I of the Dircctive. According to this judgment,
it must be possible to trade by freely importing or exporting all bird s[>ecies which
either: (a) do no t live on the terrirory of a particular Member St;lte. but do live on
the territO ry of another Member Sure in which rheir hunting is allowed either
under the provisions of the Di rective or according to the l:mcr's national rulcs; or

'" Ca« (,~]69Ig9 Govmuttni~ v.."Jm BUFf, n. 22 .~; Advocate Gene.aI Fennelly',Opinion

v.."

tin Fmm, n. 22 above, ~ra. ~~ .
" For a commclll"'Y on this judgment, sec L. KoimCl, t'U £"viNmmntul L4.~t-"
(London' SWttf & Maxwel]. ]993), ]52.
in C202194
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(b) :m~ neither migT:ltory species forming pan of the common heritage of me EC
nor endangered species listed in Annex I of lhe Direcdve.
The ECj held th:u the birds in question fdl within the cllegory of tradabl"
birds. This means th.u a national rule prohibiting the importation and marketing
of al l game species would fall foul of the principle of free movement of goods. It
should b" noted, however, that in this ase the Eel did not equate the game in
question with goods in general. In fact, it recognized that particular species of
European fauna-namely misntoty ,."d enda"b"'~ speei_represented an
interest of such a nature as to moderate the principle offree movement.
Finally, specimens belonging to a bird species not incluckd in Annex U may be
placed on the market, unless the species does nOt live naturally in the wild state within
the territory of the EU. l bis is the ase for ownple for the Cana.:b goose (Branl4
caMdnuil mini11l4), a species which does not originate in Europe and does not f.o.ll
within the ambit of Regulation (EQ No. 338f97 on the Protection of Species of
Wild nuna and FloT:l by Regulating Trade therein (OTES Rcgul.uion).66

« &gulation ofMtans for Captur( (Articlt 8)
Means, arrangements. md methodi for apm re or killing
The use of particular means of apturc can lead to excessive takings which could
undermine the obligation to preserve populations at a satisfuctory level (Article 2).
Accordingly, Member States must 'prohibit the use of all means, arrangemenu or
methods used for the large-scale or non-selective ClptUrc or killing of birds or
Clpable of causing the local dislppeannee of a species, in particular the use of
those listed in Annex IV (A)' (i.e. sn~res. limes, hooks, mutilated live birds, tape
re<:orders, electrocuting devices, artificial light rourccs, mirrors, explosives, nets,
and traps) as well as 'any huming from the modes of transport and under the conditiom mentioned in Annex IV (S)'.
In Commilrion v. JMIy the Eq condemned the use of migratory species as live
mutib.ted decoys for hunting, as such use was precluded under Article 8 of the
Dirtctiv".47 Similarly, the ECJ found agai nsl the Netherlands for nor having forbidden all methods of opture Ihted in Annex IV of the Dirtctive.U By contl";l.St,
in ummissjon v. France the ECJ n:frainro from condemning the captun:: of particular bird ipecies through the use of limes or so-otIled horiwntal nets, known all
'p~ntes' or 'mamb' (arrangemenu Mrbidden under Annex TV of the Directive) on
srounds that such arransemenls were dc:>;!;ncJ for capture ~tisfy;n!; the o;:onditions set OUt in Article 9 of the Dircctive. 6 ' Finally, the ECJ declared that. by
allowing hunting using limed rwigs in the Communiry of Valencia, Spain has
failed to fulfil its obligations under Articles 8( I) and 9( I) of the Birds Directive. 70

wc

.. [1997] OJ L6111 C1TI'SConve.tion; Case C-149194 Didur~, n. 22 above. para. 10.
01 Cue C-2621B~ Umtmu,um v.lllt,.,. n. 211bovc .
.. ea..: C-339187 o,mmwullfv. Nr,;,m,.~"" n. 21.b.r.-e.
.. ea..: C2521BS o,mmwumv. Fm=, n. 21.bcrve.
,. ea..: C79103 o,mmwio"v. S,..i~ [20041 ECR I·] 16]9.
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DmJgations (Artick 9)

VI.

' !kcau$C of the imporunce which may Ix: :lru.dlC~d to certain specific situations',
the ~irds Din::ctivc ...tlows Member States to derogate from the general prohibitiom:u well:u from
provisions on trade and hunting (Article 9).71 Any derogarions from Anicles 5, 6, 7, and 8 must satisfy both procedural and subsc;r,mivc
condirions, however. Moreover, it is incumbent upon Member States ro provide
evidence showing that the prcrcqui~iles for the derog'llian have been satisfiedP

me

$uhn.1.Dtlve conditions (Article 9 (1»
Two substantive rcquire.ments must be fulfilled. First, the derogation must be justified by at Ic:ut one of the srandard reasons listed exhaustively in Anidc 9( 1).
Subsections (a) and (b) of that provision list scvcnl reasons (public hea.llh and

Rftry, ai r safery, prevention of $Clious d:rnugc to crops. livestock, forests, fisheries,
and wau:r) upon which a derogation could be gr=ted.
The derogation 'permitling], under strictly supervised conditions and on a selective blSis, the capture, ko:ping or other judicious use of certain birds in small numbeI'$' (subsection (c» ha.! for its part given rise to a great deal oflitigation, where
partitular Member States (including Belgium, France, Spain, Italy, Malla, Cyprus)
have auempted to maintain their 'tra.ditional hunts', mOSt of whidl entail !.he captuTe ofbirm without riRes, by invoking this head of derogation. According to the
ECj, 'the criterion of small quantities is not an absolute criterion but ra.!.her refers
to the maintenance of the level of the tOtal population and to the reproductive.
situation of the species concerned'.n H~r, !.his condition cannot be satisfied
where a hunting derogation does not ensure the maintenance of the population of
the species concerned;l[ a satisfactory level.7~
According to the work of !.he ORNIS Comminee, 'small numbers' should be
understood as any sample ofless!.han 1 per tent of the toul annual monaliryof the
population in question (avera.ge v:llue) for those species which are not to be hunted
and in the order of 1 per cent for those speties whith may be hunted, and 'population in question' is to be undentood, with regard to migratory species, as the population of those regions fmm which come the main contingents passing lhrough the
region to which the derogation applies during its period of application.7.S
Although it is true that the criterion to small numbcts as defined by the ORNIS
Committee is not kga1ly binding on the Member States, the ECj has been using
that criterion as a basis of reference for assessing whether the derogation granted
under Article 9(I)(c) of the Dirtttive fulfils the condioon that the capture of the
l' N . 15 above. B,h ru:iul 10 the preamble.

Case C-247/85 CiJmmW~,. ¥. &/ti"m, n. 21 aha,.", para. 34.
H Caoc: C-252185 CiJmmissutl v. Fr.""' n. 21 .hove.
l' Caoc: C-] 82102. Ligw: '<>gilL. beIge pollr la procection des oi&eallX ASBl and Othen v. Premier
minime and Mini.<trc de LAmbu.gcmcnt du Icrritoirc et de Environn""'cnt [2oo}) ECR [·12105
p.ara. 17.
n Second Rc:pnft o( ,he Commission on the Application ofBilds Directive (COM(93)5n fin.al),
2~ Nov.l99}.
1>
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birdr in question ~hould be carried out in "small numbers. With rtgard to huming
of.seYer.U thrush species by means of the 'par.any' in Valencia, the ECj took the
view rh .. t the number of thNlhes f Of whid. hUl'llil'lS -.u ~u lhot;zcd (hundreds of
thou$and,) greatly exceeded the thmhold of small numbers u defin.ed above by
the ORNIS Committee (lhoUSUlds of ~pecimenJ).7~
Secondly, ihc Member State must limit the derogation to ClUeS in which there is
no other $3tisfacroty $Olulion. The faCt that the bird species is not emhllgemf does
nOI preclude the Member State from oomplying with thal fim rcquiremauP
LRB.P.D. provides interesting insigh!$ into this fil'$t condition. This a.sc
involved a challenge brought by a bin:!. protection NCO to a regional BdgW"i regulation permitting the capture, under specific circumsunct!, of protected wild
birds." The regulation was justified under Article 9 on the grounds tbat therc:wa.s
no satisfactory ahernative to allowing the capture of the wild birds. Breeders
found it difficult 10 ensure suca:ssful rcproau<;tion of the birds in aptivity with_
out the pouibilityofbrccding them with birds aught in the wild. That diffiwlty
was «Impounded by the Fac-t that there was a lack of genetic divel'$ity in the breeding stocks in aptivity. The a.sc was refcrred to the Eq for a preliminary ruling.
The ECl observed that, in th<: spe<;ific circumstanct! of the asc, th<:n: was an
alternative solution 10 the c.pture of the wild birds, nillllely the brteding exclusivdy of birds ahady in captivity. Moreover, IUch a soluuon could be. considered
satiSf2<:IOry.79In panicular, the ECJ took the view that the 'fact that t he brc-cding
and n:production in capTivity of the species concerned arc nOt yet feasible on a
b.rgc scale ... is not in itself such as ro CUI doubt on the satisfactory nalure of the
a1lernative solution 10 a pturing birds in the wild'.1O
As a resuh, derogation, an only be permitted under Anicle 9 as a last rerort. U
In a cue relating to the Clttension of hunting periods for prc-mati ng migratory
bird" the ECJ considered thal the condition stipulating that derogation, may
only be pouibl<: in <;ase:S whcrc then: is no other satiSf2<:IOry solution. This .::annol
be considered 10 havc been satisfied when the hunting period under a derogation
<;oinddes, without need, with periods in which the Directive aims to provide particular protection. There would be no su<;h need if the sole purpose of the derogation authoriLing hunting were to extend the hunting period.! forccrt:un species of
birds in territories which thcyalready frequent during the hunting periods fixed in
accorchncc with Article 7 of the Directivc. 11
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Reasoning along rhe same lines, the ECJ look the view thal the filet that the
woodpigcon (Co/umha paJumblU) is not presem in particularly large con«nU"alions during the hunting season within a particular territory cannOI justify the
granting of a derogation to hunl that species during the pre-mating migJ'2lory

period. during which the species migrates in very large numbers along the C(}:l.St of
the province of Guipuzcoa in Spain. 13 In fact, nothing p revented the hunting of
the woodpigeons during the regular hUllling season nearby the sita which were
not frequented by these birds during their migration in October and November.lt
Procedu ral oondit ions (Article 9(2»
The derog:uion must utisfy procedural requirements. which are intended to limit

the use of dcrogadolU to that which is strictly necessary. aswdl as to allow for monitoring by the Commission. TItis means [hat any derogation mun meOlion the
species it applies to, as well as the methods and conditions n::l.uing to their capture.
Derogations must also specify thc monimring authority and specify which colllIols
it will carry out.as Finally, the Commission must be informed of any derogations in
order that it can establish th:u mci r consequences an:: not incompatiblc with the
Directive.
Implementation
In an effort to guarantee the useful effect of the Directive, the EC} has adopted a
suict stance on attempts to invoke derogations uncler Article 9. Although it does
allow for a broad range of derog;Jtions from the general fl"2ffieworlc. for protection,
Anicle 9 of the Directive only gnlnts authorizations where their application is
appropriate in order to deal with precise requirements and specifie situations."
These conditions arc not only C1..Imulative. but must also be interpreted nriccly.'7
In Commission v. &Igium. the ECj held Ulat the useful effect of the Directive
could only be attained through a restrictive and timely application of the scheme
of derogations. 8a It hOlS in particular found against a Belgian regulation o n traps
and snares, on the grounds that it did not utisfy several conditions required by
Article 9 (captu re limited to small numben, limited duration of period of capture,
absence of any other satisfactQ~ $Olution). The ECJ h:as :Wo rejected an Italian
law conferring on regions the power to permit the capture by any method and the
u CaKCU~f04 c-./ftiDU" w. S,.u.. n. 21 .bow, panf. 13-23.
.. Ibid .• p...... 21.
n CaK C 118f94 ~ !wu"" I'" iJ World Wildlife Fund and Others w. Repone Vtf\ClO
11996J ECR 1-] 223. Cu: CI01%, l..oguc roguk bdSC pour b protcetion des o~ ASBl and
Ot.hcn v. Rq:ion WaI]onc 11996} ECR 1-6n5, ~n. 19.
.. Case C:262f85 a",,"' ........ w. !wl),n. 21 ahcM, pm. 7; Case C247f85 C-/ft .... ~v. &",'../ft,
n. 21 ~, p.ua. 7; CaK CII8/98 ~!,.u,."", ' " i/Workl Wildlik F\IIld onc!. Othen w.
Rqione Ventto {1996] ECR ]-1223, pan. 21.ln Cue C] 59199
'w" n. 22 above. tbe
Eel ,ook !be view thalllalian ]QW oould rw>I 'in Iny W>.y' jU$lify I derogation from Arlidcl; 5 and 7 and
Ann" JI of lhe Directive, by pumi •• ing the ~(n(r:aJ and perflW\en' c>pru .. of prolcetro lpecict.
" Para.)O of Advoca.e ~neral Fen •• UYI Opinion in Cue Cl 18194IWKUQQISt lu/Ut"" pei'
World Wildlife Fund md Othen v. Regimt YtntlO (I~%) OCR 1-1223.

Q,,,,,,,wun v.
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Case C247/85 c-.",w04" v. &1t,i..",. n. 21 Ibcrve, pan. 41.

Rle of migr:atory birds, ~n where thit o<:curred outside the huming Ia$On, on
the basis that this fnmo:wotk wall 100 gcner.ai.·'
On the other hand , me ECJ has cxetci50ed greater leniency in rdation \0 partioular tr:Jdi lional French hunlJ. Invited to lule on me use of limes an d horitontal
neu for the capture of thrushCll and skylarks, the ECJ held mat the depu tmemal
by-laws permitling such captures could be justified under Article 9(I)(c) of me
Directive."The ECJ's Kuoning was guided in partiwlar by the llrie! conditioru
placed on capture permits, the limited impact on the species invoMd and the
zood will of the French Government in attempting 10 reach an ayament with
the Commission. lnis reasoninl has invited only criticism." It should be noted
mat, in comnu with pn:violU judgments, the ECJ did DOt consider whether it
was pouibk to fCSOtltO alha IOlutionJ more satisfactory than the capture ofbitds
by mC3ru ofUmes and nelJ. Finally, il did not consider me non-Klcaive character
of some of the methodJ of caplUK which permiul'd the capture of spedes other
than those whose caprure wall :allowed. On the conlrary, in iu judgment o n the
hunl of thrushes in Valencia.,1 the ECJ endoned a much slriCter appro.tth in
2004 by judging thal the Spanish methods did not comply with the obligation to
limit the capture to a 'small number' of birds.
Following m is judgmenl, the ECJ has «nsured twO omer Member StatCl for
having maimained derogatory frameworks which did not respect the critelia laid
down in Article 9 of the Directive. A German bw-prooviding Ihat the j;Cner.ai
prohibitioru set OUI in Article 5 of the Directive sho..dd not apply where the KIcvanl acts were carried OUl during normal OIploiu.oon of the land as wcU as during
farming. fo remy, or *iming aaivitielJ, or in the COnlOlI of the enhancement of
producu derived from these activities-was condemned on the grounds thal such
a regime ptomoted agricultural interesu ahead of thOl$C mating to the protection
of wild bird. in a lWttpillg gencnl manner and nOt on acasc~by<a.$f: buil. Finally,
the Eq has found again$! the Netherlands for having allowed: the collecting of
lapwing (V.rn...OJ/l ""MOW) eggs in the Ftiealwd region withOUT having respected
the condilions required under Article 9 or the Directive."
Furthermore, the ECj has accepted that the rollowing pnctices may be compatible wilh rcquiremena flowi ng from Article 9, in paniculu that Klalinlto
'Judicious usc' under Article 9( I)(c):
the a.ptuK of protCCled wild birds de:!tined for tCCl'Htional putpOKl (exhibilion of specimens in fairs or markeu, procurement for aviaries).""
Moreover, the ca.pture olbirds from the wild llUy be permitted in order to
.. CNcC2SV8SC-.....n.m-.... 21 .....
n c-C79f03 C-"' ...... ~. s,.. ....... 70 obowe.
" c....C-2J6(85 c-.......... w. ~, ... 11 ",,",";Cu.e-a3/n C-"' ....... Y. ~
n. 21 olw:wc •
.. Cue 262185 Co",,,,,,,im ~. Iw,.... 2 \ obov\:, pan. 38; Cut CI0J96. Ugw: rosuk bcl8C pow
It. p,oleQion clet oitnoWl ASBL and Othtr,'" IV&'on W&lIonc 119')6) ECR. 1 .(jJ7~. pm. 16.
"lbod...pon..)9.

" Ktlma.... 5\ abow. 176.
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ensure the genetic diversity of birds in captivity, 'subject alW2YS to olmr-

vane!: of the maximum limit ofsmall numbc:rs'j?$
the hunfing of speci" not listed in Annex 11;%
-

the extension of the hunting seaso n.'?

vii. Other Provisions (Art~cks 10-14)
Prohibition on the introduction of non-natuooly
occurri ng bird species (Article 11)
On the grounds rhat non-natr.'C: species compete with wild native species (Nile
goose. un:ll:i a goose, exotic parakeets) or might even hyhridiu (thrut posed by the

North American ruddy duck OxyU'll ja17UlicmJis to the endangered native Europ.::m
whitc-ha.dcd duck Oxyum kuuaphala), the Dir«Uvc prohibiUl the introduction
of bird species which do not occur naturally in the wild st:IIC in Europe.
The stand-nill clause (Art icle 13)
Article 13 of the Di rective provides that 'application of me meuures taken pursuant 10 this directive may not lead to deterioration in th e present si tuation as
regards the c.onsel'Va tion of species of birds refe rred to in Article I' . This provision
amounts to a stand·still clause. Inte rpreti ng this provision, the Belgian Council o f
SUile held that it is not sufficient that there be an increase in the quantity of bird
specimen5 pcrminoxl to be captured (or even that there be the likelihood of such
an increase) in order for there to be a prohibited deterio r:nion within the meaning
of this provision. ~8 In other words, the fact that the government amhorizcs the
capture of a greater number of birds does not in itSelf indicate a deterioration o f
the population in question. This reaso ning is at first sight logical, because where
the increase in caprurcs is based on relevant scientific cri teria, this does not necessarily entail a d eterioration in the st:lUU o f Ihespccies. Nonetheless, this reasoning
could be criticized in light of the precautionary' principle, a~ rding to which science is not in a posidon 10 foresc:e all uf the co nseq uences of an action, and th:n it
is therefore prefe rable, in case of do ubt, 10 refrain from arrying OUt the action.
Humo niz.atio n of minimum llandanb (Ankle 14)
Since the Dircctive'slegal basis permits such aaion (forme r Article 235 EC), the
Manbe r States may adopt morc stri ngent measures for the pro tection of avifauna
(Article 14), a right now expressly enshrint.u in the EC Treaty (Anicle 176 EC).
Wh ils t this p rovision does nOt cawe ;&Jly problems for the im position of restrictions on the hunting season or on huntable species, GourmaUrit Van tkn Burg

., Cue CI0-96, Liguc rogvk bel", pout b plO{caion des oi5ewx ASDL and Other, v. Rqion
WaIIonc 11996) ECR 1-6775, paras. 23-7.
.. Cue C 118194 kuKkuUIU fwIiIM t- ;!Wotld Wildlife Fund .nd Othen v. Rcgionc Vcncto
[1996] EeR 1-1223c, pm. 21.
.. Cue C 182102 J.jgue pour I. prota:tion des oiJu"" and 0therJ v. Prcmi,"," ministn: :and MUtism
de J.: ~cnt du '''';loirU"1 doe t: fnvironncrncnl [200~1 £eR 1·1210!i, pua. t 2.
,. C£., LfUJPO, no 3clSH of9 Dn. 1988,AmI... -hnt, 1989,20.
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makes it clear dtlt this right is by no means absolute as far as the marketing of
pme it conccrned."
Scientifie resea rch (Article 10)
Member States are required to encourage research and:my work required as a basis
(or the protection, management and use of the populuion of all s~·c::ies of bird
referred to in Ankle I. Puuculuatlention must be paid 10 fcse:lrch under Annex V
of the Dim:tive, whim in parlicular includes the cslabliu,ment of nluonal lim
of species in dlnger of atinction, taking into account particular ein;umsWlCU
(geognphical dimihution, influencc of methods of Wcing wild birds on population If:VcU). '110
Spccia action plans
The development of management plans fOf 5dccted threatened species is one of
the obj«tives PUl'$ued by the 1998 EC Biodiven.iry Smileg)'. In spite of the lack
of any legal basis in the Dim:tiv.::, the Commission has since 1993 supported the
df:Vdopmellt of lcUon plans for the most endangered spa;:ies and sub.species of
bird$ listed ill Annex I of the Directive.'II' To date, pims for 47 ofEuropc'l mmt
endangered birds hlve been finalized and are being implemented with the support
ofEU funds, in panicubr from the LIFE prognmmc.

C. Requircmcnu Rd:uing to the Implementation of Provisions
Applicable to Species
In litigation Rowing from the irr.plemCllution of the p~ions regulating the pro·
tection of bird species, die: ECJ clarified the luthOrity charged with implememing
the: provisions, the nltUrc of lea carrying OUt the: implementation, and the degree
of precision nccc:ssaryfor ensuring implementation in oonformitywith the require.
menu of the Directive. [t if hence important to analyse the provisions or the Birds
Dircctive in the light of the ECj's findings in these judgmenu. In lddition, for a
number of years now, fCVew national courts have invoked the direct effCCt of par·
ticu1u provisions of the Dircaiv.:: in order to rule on disputes concerning in panic.
ular huntabie: species a.nd hunting JCaSOru, Given the focus of the present chapter,
theM: national decisiON will not be analysed in $piteof their imponanc:c.'OlI
" C- C 169189 Gco....."..,.... V." tlrrr &uf. n. 2l abo¥e.
,.. The .,..., La.. undcncma the imporWICC of ...in, the be. rtoJlaI:,k .....m.: i.uo.rnarion u
• basl. for im.pJanentin, the dirulM. Se.: /0. iNunc£ C- CISlf~ C-......,.", Y, Iw,. n. 21
abow.pua. IS.
'. , Tbc p1anJ .., in'tndcd ar u.... '0 iden'ify prioriry _rea fix ,he COIUUVIDOI'l ocrion to hall
and <ft'O"' rhe popuLaUOIII of Europe'l ~t endmgcrul bird IpCcia. 1'I1q p"",ick inli.><marion
aboll , JUM, ecology. 1hr~.u and CUrrent conK""'.ion lneN"'" ror ~ 'P«,a. Thil mablCII!he
dor ddinltjon or priorirr objcaj~.nd a p~mc of prioririw Ktiolll for ~ I F '
'0' On ,he hiltori;tl ckYclopment of the: j... ;,pruckn~ or the f,~nc.b .dminim.lI.... ""'"" _
J. 1IoIIdan•• 'La pttKrv.uion comm........ai..,dCl oioe:a... ft la dwsc: m France: le ,tmp! da I«DUn'
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The EC] has acknowledged that Member Srates may delegate implementation
of the Directive: to subordinate authorities (such as regional governments or loea!
authorities), includlng in particular the power to determine the date after which
migratory birds can no longer be hunted, provided that the States are able to guarantee, through the enactment of general and lasting rules, that these authorities
will exercise their powers in such a manner as to ensure the complete protection
of bird species. 103 In other words, the distribution of competence within the
Member State does nOt relieve it of the obligation to ensure (hat the Directive's
provisions are accurately transposed into national law. 104 The Eel has also taken
the opportunity to Stress that 'it is essential for national law to guarantee that the
national authorities will effectively apply the directive in full, that the legal position under national law should be sufficiently precise and clear and that individuals are made fully aware of their rights and, where appropriate, may rely on them
before the national courts',lOS
Whilst the EC] has accepted that implementation of a directive into national law
does nor necessarily require a formal rendition to the letter of its provisions in an
express legal provision specifically enacted to that end, and can rather be done from
the general perspective of the legal system as a whole, 106 it does however place particular importance: on precise implementation in cases such as the Birds Directive,
where the management of common heritage is entrusted to the Member State of the
relevant rcrrirory,107 In this case the Directive must be implemented with incontestable binding force,I08 The ECJ has accordingly held that the regulation of
captures and hunting by mere administrative practices 'which by their nature are
alterable at will by the authorities and are not given the appropriate publicity' was
insufficient to implement the provisions of the Directive into national law, even
though these practices fully satisfied the requirements of Community law,l ..
The ECl has also emphasized the importance of precision of national provisions implementing the Directive. In fact. as it has consistently reiterated in itS

(1990) 185 RntUe de droit rural, 373; R. Romi. 'Droit europttn et chas~: ('inevitable sane de
(1991) 9 28 Feb. D., 113-16; R. de Silguy, 'Lcs oi.seaux migrateurs et I'Ewopc' (1993) 30
26-28 Sept. GautU du Plllais, 30; P. Lagrange. 'Ch~ aw: OLseaUX migrateurs: la France dans l'impass. (200 1) I RJE . 5-30 ,
103 Case C-435/92 AssociAtion poUT la pTOturion tks oiJeaux lIlulIAges et Prifit de Maine-el-lAi",
Prlftt de Loirr-AtianliljUl, n. 22 above. paras. 26-7.
10.11 Case 247/85 Commission v. &/gium, n. 21 above. pan. 9.
IOS Case C365193 Commission v. Gruct (19951 EeR 1-499. pant. 9.
106 Case C252/85 Commission v. FrJl1J«. n. 21 above, para. S; Case C29/84 Commission v.
Gmnany[19851 ECRIl661 P"" 23,
101 Case C247/85 Comminion v. &Igium, n. 21 above. para. 9.
101 Case C-339/87 Commwion v. NtthniAnds. n. 21 above.
Case CI6S/SS Commission v.ltaly {l986] EeR 12945. para. 13; Case C236/85 ummission
v. Ntthn-lands. n. 21 above, para. 18; Case C-339/87 Commission v. Netherlands, n. 21 above, para.
36; Case C-315/98 Commission v, Italy [19991 ECR 1·8001. par>, 10, See .J,o Case C-429/85
Commission v.ltaly (19881 ECR 1843, para. 12; Case C - 116/86 Commission v. holy [1988] EeR
m ~ nage?'

I"

J 1323, para. 15; Case ClS9/99 Commission v. ItAly, n. 22 above. para. 32.
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c:ue law, it con$iden that the more precise the re£ult r~uircd, the leu is the margin of di&ereUon reserved to the addrcucc M~mbcr Statcs: 'the accuracy of the
implementation is particularly important in CUC5 such as the present onc where
the management of the common heritage is entrusted 10 the Mcmber Statcs in
line with their tC$pective territorics'.llo The objcctive of the conservation of wild
birds present on the territory of the EC would nOI be achi~ed if too much room
for manoeuvre were left 10 Member States, in particular reg:uding their ability to
derovte from the framework for protcction. In order 10 satisfy the I~uirement of
legal ccm.inty, the Directive must in this case be implemc:nted with clarity and p~
c4ion. Ac.cordingly, the ECJ hu handed down numerous rulings agairut ambiguitia in n;uioruJ rules, :and has in particulu rejected the argument according 10
whKh the inc:WlefI('.C of a pnctict; pl'Ohibited by the Directive wu sufficient 10
elUUre rcqui=ncnu: of full implementation. 1bc ECJ has therefore ct;lUUred the
maintenance of species which mould be protected on lUll ofhuntable 5pCCics, 1 I I ,he
possibility of granting d~tioru in the a~nce orrullsatimaion of the Ankle 9
criteria ll ' as weIl:u the absence of provisions prohibiting hunting from planes even
though thir method is aprcssly fotbidden under An)cle 8 of the Dirtaive.11'

m. T he Protectio n and Regularion of the Exploitation of
Indige no Wl

Species other than Birds

In 1992, Community lawmUcfl enacted Directivc 9214.3/ECon the Conservation
of Natural H win.tsandofWild Faunaand Flora (Habitats Directivc}.I It Following
thecxampleof the Bern Convattion, the Habitats Dircctivewu intended 10 enlure,
other than forwingcd creaturC:I, the mainten:anct; ofbiologial divcnity by requiring
the corucrv:ation.of particular naturallu.bitau as well as ct;l"I:lin species of wild fauna
and nota. Along the same lines as the Binis Directive, the dnfters of the H:abitau
Directive thus adopted a twin-track approach. MemberStatCII must on the onc hand
cmure the conservation of natural h~bitall and species habitats (Ankles 3-11),
wh illt :abo h:aving to protect the 'peciCII as sum by regulating thei r caplure or huming(Anicla 12-16).
Due to a del:ay in the implementation of the Directive in m<»1 Member Slates,
few decisions havc been handed down by the ECJ concerning the scope of its
provisiollS on the protection of species. I I '
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A. Objectives and Scope of Application

i. Objutivt:: u,NmJIIlio" ofBiodivmilJ (Arride 2)
According co Article 2(2): 'MculITCII twn pursuant 10 this Direw;livc shall be
designed to maintain or restore, at f.r.vourable consctv:uion U2.tut .•• species of

wild fauna and Rura of Community interest.'
Whils-t Mcmbcr States must mainnin their bird popub.tioru at a '$:lusfactory
Icvd' which corresponds to various requirementS, they must either mainwn or

restore, niltunl habitiltS and $pedes of wild fauna and AoraofCommunity interest
':1.1 favourable oorucrva.tion status'. The coru.crvation $1;UO$ of a spcc::ies is coruid·
ered nOI to be f.tvourablc where a series of conditions is nOl compli«l with {e.g.
reduction of the;m:a of distribution, rWuaion in population).'"
The conC<'pt of'conJcmu;cn status' has the merit ofbcing much moo: pre<:i..se
than that of il 'level which corresponds to different requirements' contained in
Ntidc 2 of the Birds Directive. The state of conservation of aspecies iscoruidered
f:.vourable when the following conditions arc utulied:
-

population dyn~rnia data on (h~ 'p«iet concerned indiQ1C th," , i1 "' mai.lta;ning
itKlf on a IorLK-{errn ba$ifu I. 'fi.abk component ofiu naw.r;lI habiuu, (and);

-

the narural range or the ,pa:ica is neither being reduced nor", likdy 10 be reduced
for the forcsteabk future. {and};

-

there iI. and will pro~blyconrinue 10 bc, amfficicndy large habitat 10 maintain ia
populaliont on a long_turn ba$is,

Such prtcision cm therefore facilitate a precise detcrmin:uion in lCientilic terml
of the objectives which Member States :arc obliged to fulfil in the atn of nature
conservation. Nonethdcss, Article 2(3) ltates that 'me»ura taken PUI$U:UII to
this Directive sh:t!ltake account of economic:. soci:t! and cultural requirements
and regional and local characteristics', an obli~tion wh ich does nOt constitute an
additiona l (Ierog'ition from the framework for pn;l(ection set out in the: Dircctive,
as iscle:ar (rom the jurisprudence of the ECJ on this provilion.

ii. &Dpt DJApplUllhD"
lUri4nt /Ki, the cxtent of the application of the Habitats Direaive is the same
that of the Birds Directive. IVr instanu, UtaCCULS listed under Anno IV om:
proltctcd both in the territorial seas and EEZ.111
RIlti4nt mIluriM. in contn.St with the Birds Dirccrive, the obligation to maintain
spccic5 at a favourable conservation starut does not apply to the whole sptal urn of
;L$

ECR I_ '2.39;
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c..",,,,iu;"' .., Pnt..t.J(2003) ECRI-6597;Ca.cC6104, C-",i<riMt. lhiuoIKi,.p- [2!.l1»J ECR
1-9017,
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biologial diversity, as such a wk would indubiably be 100 ambitious.luus Artick
2(2) provide.~ mat 'mca.lures uken pUmJanl 10 this Directive shall be designed to
maintain or r=rorc, 1.1 favounble conserv.ltion natus ... 5p«ia of wild fau/UI and
flora of Community intercu', and nOt JJ species of wild fauna and ftora. lbe
so-cilled '$pCCia of Community inlerest' m: specia whim, on the European lerrilory
of Ihe Member Slates, are deemed to be endangered, vulnera.ble, ruc, or endcmic;.'"
This means that ,he KOpe of applicuion of ,he Habitats DireaiVl: is r=triaed
to the so-uIlcd species 'of Community intercst .... hich ue in need of wia prolotlion' USCt out in Anna IV, the adoption of which is decided by a qualified majorityvote of the Council ofMininers ading on a proposal of the Commission.'" In
addition to invertebntta and plant species. vertebrates whi,h fall under this category include threatened or vulnerable species of mammals, reptiles. amphibians,
and fi5h.llOThis oontruu: with the position for the Birds DirecliVl: which applies
to all Communiry avifauna.

8 . Framework for Protca.ion and Exploitation

i. Spuies R~quiring Strict Prf1ftU;(Jn (Articln 12 and 13)
Animal and plult spedes included in Annex IV (large c:arnivorcs, o:etaecaru, land
lurtles) enjoy Strict prolection. 'u This framework extends, for anirnallpecics. to
prohibitions on the apturt:. killin&> trade, or deliberate disturbance of these
5pecics, as well a.s the prohibition on the deterioration of breeding ,ita or resting
piaecs. IU
Prohibited Ktivilics a40 include the k«pin&> lranspon. or pIe of specimens of
these species taken from Ihe wild. 'U The picking. demuaion, and trade of plant
species is also prohibited. m Provided that they have $landing. nature conserva·
lion NCO, (;arI availlhemsclvc.s of these provisions in to f:at:as they h:aVl: dirttl
effect. I t'
'" An. I(&l,n. llhbo::rfc:.
'" An. 19,ilNci.
I. ~n, to .0_ cientim, .. """,bu of opcciu ......, IlOl betn lndudecl in tI.iI; """"'"' and
....... &/0Uf'" an: p*<tic»W1y IIndct. rtprc.nlC'd. Se.: !Of .-nple P. BoudwI, G. Falknct, M.B.
Stddon, 'liIu olProc""ed Unci...d FrabW1.eJ MoII_ ill dot Iktll eo.."",.iooI ...d .he F""fOJ"'On
Hobiu. .. Circai"", Ate They Rdenn. 10 Conaavatiol\1' (I m) 90 BM",""! Q_t"-~, 21 ,
'" Atu. 12.nd13,n. 114aboove.
IQ An. 12(1). ibid.. Mcmbu Sta, .. an: ~.o ""prcaly proftibi. dUnlfbance d"'in& me
miparion pcriocl C-Co 1S1OI. C-......... I" """"'rllOCol Eat·I. IS'S. 001 rn 1qIOf• .-d.
In Att.I Ul).1l. 114~

It.

Att.13,ibid.

I.. In o:on.ru, ...ilt. tilt ptollisioN oflht Con¥Ultion on thc Cot\WYa,ion of F... ~ Wildlife
Md Narural H.bi,"u (Ban Con... mionl ",hi<:b do """ h."" ditca dfcc. (lkrn (Swllxtl... d). 19
xp<. 19~, ~tcred intO foe" I JIIfM: 1982). (C.£., )O OK. 1998,M An.t. ttq. nO 114,310), ,he
Council of Stile of Frar>a lw ~ the direct Jrm of A". 12 of .he ~Iob ..... 0ircaM.
ill p*"iaaIar ~inc die ptoteaiOIl of woIva (CE.. )0 OK. 1991, OwMte tf~e des
Alpn-Ma.d tima .. Cen.", dq,u.cmcllu.!
""i""",...... del Alpa. Mati.i ....... reil. no.
188.159; 8 Nov. 2000..."''''''''' lit BrriI-Nr-R/Jf6' uq. no 2017Sl» . Src .he teporr ef P. Bine<
(2000) 2 R.j,}i.
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11.

Nirow de SatUker

The Protection ofthe Habitats oJStrict/y Protected Species

ill discussed above, provisions rel;'l,{eQ to the comervation of breeding or reuing
sites deserve specific attention in as much as they can stop devdop ment projects.
It is impona.m to suess in this context that the Habitats Directive requi res
Member States to $et up a 'system of strict protection' of the species listed in
Annex IV A, prohibiting, in addition to particular activities (capture. killing,
ddiber.l.tc disturbance), 'the deterio radon or destruction of brcrding sites or
resting places'.1 16 In COntrast to the classification mechmism of species habitats
provided for under Article 6(2)-{4) of the Direc;tive creating the Natura 2000
network, this is an 'iluromatic' protection mechanism for the sp<:cies habitat (or
more precisely a part of it, namely breeding and resting sites) which applies over
the entin: geographical extent of the Direcrive.1z7
A recent judgment clarified the imporlance of this provision for fo r the conserV'.!tion of endangered s~cies . \2$ After having nOted that the Bay of Laganas in
Gr= 'i~ a vital breeding region' for a marine turtle species, the ECJ went on to
find that the area W2S a 'breeding site' thus requiring protection under Article
12(1)(d) of the Direa:ive.mThe ECJ held that the Member State had to take 'all
the requisite specific measures to prevent the deliberate disturborncc of the sea tunic
CaTYtta camUl during iu breeding ~riod and the deterioration or destruction of
its breedingsiles' .11'1 finding against Gm:ce, the ECJ based its rl-asoning principally
on the report of th~ Gre~k Council of Slate, :mesling 10 the inefficiency of the
protection regime for the BayofLaganas. In addition, thc ECJ wcnt into the merits
of a range of contested activities, finding the presence of boats in the vicinity of
beaches and of mo~ds on beaches where turtles come to lay their eggs constitute a
'disturbance' within the meaning of Article 12 of the Dim:tive. T he EC] established the 'deliberate' nature of the disturbances in displ.lle by pointing to a hilure
to respe<:t the Directive's prohibitions. Finally, the maintenance of illegal constructions, 'on a breeding beach ... is liable to lead to the deteriontion or destruction of
the bll:l:ding site within the meaning of Article 12(1)(d) of the Directive'.uo
In the light of the result-based obligation placed on Member StateS-namely
to avoid the destruction of breeding and resting sites and disturuanccs to
'" An. 12(1)(.)_(d), n. 114 ah<w~. Th. £C] hold .he view ,ha, the aimin.1offence provided ro<
by United Kingdom dome:l,ie l>.w, which punishes actS coruiuing in lbmaging or destroying a lile, is
a micl liability offence no. in any ... y requiring .he damage or destruction 10 be ddiber;ue or intention:oJ. Ca.c C-6I04, umm;";"n v. Uni,ed Kingdom 12005J £CR 1-9017 ,pM>'
'" 11... m~n"m .. not provided fOr under the Bi,ds Di •.• which only oonl.iru one prohibition
on the delihe"lIe de:ltruction of causing of damage 10 bird nes" (An 5(b)), OI,d does not cmer Ih~i •
.-cs.ing. (=li n" or breeding.iles, n. 15 above.
,,. ea." C103100 Ummu,Um v. Grtr~ 12002J £eR 1-1147.•.g. A. Garci>-Ur-eta, 'Notu,e
Conservation' (2004) 4 Yr,,~"""Jt oiEurtJprll1l &lIinmmmrlli Lnu, 42 1- 3. Sce:Wo the action brouglu
by the EC Cornmi$$ion api .... C,=e Case C518/04, Q,''''niu;''~ .. Cre", 120061 ECR 1-42 due
10 the liCk of OIl effective system of proteetion of. viper .pccios I"led WIde. Annex IV (Vip ....

n.

Khwei.ur).
11' Case C103/00 umm;";M ~ Cre«r, n. 128 above, pan. 27.

". Ibid., pan. 38.
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species-the 'system of mkt protection' of species provided for under Article
12(1 )(b) and (d) thU5 mirrors the Article 6(2) protection regime of habitau and
species pre5Cnl in N~lura 2000 litcs, since it mU5t be ad..puhle to the rcquiremenu of the IpeciCl ('.(lvcrcd by it.
lt mould be noted that according to Article 12( 1)(b) and (d) of the Directive,
specics lined both in "'nna JI (species requiring the creation of a special areas of
conservation (SAQ) and in AnncJ[ IV (species requiring miC( protection) thus
enjoy throughout the territory of the European Community a protection nearly
equivalent to that applicable within Natura 2000 sites under Ankle G(2) of the
$lime Directive. This means that Member Slates must ensure fot instance that
cel:loca.nl included in Annex IV :lore nOI deliberately dilturbed nOI only in the
SACs crealed for that species, but also in all sites frequented by il outwith these:
SACs IJ' or that forestry acr.ivitio:s in Finland do not impinge upon breeding or
rcsting habitau of the flying squirrel. ' n

iii. TIw Protection o!Spuia lhr Taking ofwhich is Liktfy
IQ be Regulaud (Art~1a J'( ana J5)
For the less endangered animal and plant species liSted in Annex V (marten,
genet, ibex, dumois), the Directive provides for a l)'$Iem of m:lonagcd takings
which is lugely dependent on the good will of Member Stales: ' If. .. Member
St:lotes deem it nccessa.ry they shall take measures 10 ensure th:lI the taking in the
wild of specimens of species of wild f.IlUl.1. and flora lined in Anna V as well as
thei r exploitation is compatible with their being maifilained It a favourable conlCTVation U:Iotu,." H In other words, thescspecies can be aploitcd so longas their
conservation status does OOt suffer from their taking. The Directive nonetheless
provides for the fulfilment of particular criteria where these: species arc exploited.
Some measures (including qUOta systems and hunting rules) ue lined in a nonexhaustivc manner;'" other measures an: binding on Member Statc.t which must
prohibit 'the use of all indiscriminate means capable of causing local dinppeuancc of, or lCrious disturbance ro, populations of tal Specic.t'.IJS The ECj look
the vicw that this provision la)'l down a general prohibition 'designed 10 prohibit
the use of all indiscriminate means of capture or killing of the species of wild
fauna concerned'.I.M

' " Hi'" Coun, ~ New. I"',

n.- Q->o. Surt,." "SUI1~ for Truufli [,",tu",. Ex Pllm

G1N"r,"(t. The Eq howevct found, on the f:acu, ,hat lfI ..c had not been '. ddibC',.,c dinut.

ban", by oil c::<!~~tion oompani., wil.bin the manine of Att. Il{I)(b) of thc Habilau
Dim;livc, 11. 16
•
In The. ECCommisAon _ "ended wil.b dam p<ojccuin Pottupl
~ imp¥'! on the:
lbuilll lynx (lJ"- ,.,cM). c.e- A. Guc/a·Um., '!'la1\ae CollfftVltion (200)) 5 Y,.. h,i IIf
&",/,,,,,,&,,;,,,,,,,....uIL->,3?I- l.
·
u. An. 14(1).n.1I4obavc.

'-.i"f

Cnr."'' 'YIn. u"i'NI',Ki,bid.
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IV.

Dl!TOgahons (Article 16)

Vuious derogations have been incorporated into the prou:ctory framework for
animal and plant specit.f.\l1 Inspired by Artidc 9 of the: Birds Directive, derogations must not only be: interprtcd rcstrictively,'" but must also satisfy various
subst""lIive requirements.

In ,he first pb.ce, daogaoollS must be limited to cases in which there art no other
s:atistaaory wlutions. In proceedin&, against the UK, the European Commission
charged the British government with having breached the obligation 10 verify the
c:xlstence of ;osaciSfaCIOry solution prior to the granting of adcrogation relating to the
development of urbm areas in sites hosting the grtat crested newt (Triturns crlstatw).
Specifically, w..c Commission ohjected to the granting of the building permit befall:
me lodging of a tujUCSl for derogation, which had the effect of pn:venting uu::wmpctcm authoritictwith a fair accompli, since no othc:r alternative could then be considered. The ECl dilmissed me action on tile: grounds that the Commission had. not
esublishc:d that me ~dminisU'~rivc: practice in dispute: had. undc:nninc:d me:.stria protection regime: for the:~njmaJ species listoo in Anna IV A of the: Directive. U~
Secondly, the exemptions can only be granted when the- pe:nnined takings do not
cOmpromise me stability of the species population concerned. Finally, they mun Dc:
justified under ~t least one of me five grounds listed exhaustively in the Directive (S«
also the grounds for derogacion provided for by Article 9 of the Bern Convention);
a) in the interest of protecting wild Faun~ and flora and IXlnse.rving n~rural
habital$;
b) ro prevent serious damage, in particut~r to crops, livestock, forests, fisheries
and water and other types of property;
c) in me interesl$ of public health and public safety, or ror ome:r imperaTive reasons
of overriding public interest, including those of a social or economic narure and
beneficial consequrncc:s of prilTUlj' impon~ce for me environment;
d) for the purpose: of rescan:h and cduarion, of repopularingand re-introducing
these species, and for me breeding operations necessary for these purposes,
including the artificial p rop~gation of planl$;
e) to allow, under Strictly supervised IXlnditioru, on a selective basis and to a
limited atent, the taking or keeping of cc:nain specimens of the species listed in
Annex IV in limited numbers specified by thecompetenr national authorities.
.., AJ a .esult of !hit, .....;",u. rwio ....1 rulc::a proYidin, for ,~(r.aI ."d (>(l'fTl.lMnt Ikroprions
fmm.he provisk>nl of d... Dir=ivc anno. in."y wayf..u under An. 14 or the Directive. Simila.dy,
An . 2 of the H>bitau DU. does not oorutltut(. r......'tanding dr:rog:o.tion from the tcnenol pmtcaion
regime; by COnt.ast, iu nltitl~;, ;'10 ddln~ the ~nmJ ori(nmion of the Directi~ by providing a
co nctptu:\J foundation for i" V;\';OlU prov;$ion$. The EC)" jur;'p",denct on th( $ame type of ptOV;_
,ion in lh( Birch Di. Qln, by malogy, provide UJc:ful l;Uid..ncc on the imctl'f<'lation of this provi.ion.
UI Ca.c C6I04, (Ammwio" .. U~iuJ /G~xdDm [200S1 OCR [-9017, p=.. 111.
U' C- C4J.4/01 C.rtlmiuio" " UniuJ KJ"tUm (2003) ECR [-13239, para. 22.
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h should be.ucssed that th e KOpe ofkVeru of those reason. is mueh wider thUl
the scope of similar grounds for aemption listed under Article 9 of the Birds
Direuivc. For instance, 'impcntive reasons of overriding public interest' as wdl as
the protection of'other types of property' have been uided by the fTJmen of the
Habitats Directive. A1 a resulr, projects jmtified by 'imperative reasons of overriding public interest' tQuld be allowed in spire of their detrimental elTecu on resting
Uld breedinglilcs.
lUll as under the Birds Dircaive, every two yar. Member States mult send the:
Europan Commission a report on their dcroS?tions. t40
~

Information and lW~a"h (Articks J2(4), 17. and 18)

Our slockof accumulated knowledge relating to fauna Uld Rora is sriU largdydue
10 the worlt of amaleur naturalists, and in some Member States informuion on
the StatUi of ~pecies or habitats in need of protection remains fragmen tary and
incomplete. It is thUl implicit in the implemenulion of thiJ Directive, which is
very scientific in nalurc, that the Commissio n Uld Member Statc:5 should promote scientific research in this area. The Habiuu Diroctive also puts in place a
$)'~tem fOI the reci procal exchUlge of information between the Commission and
Member StaICS. Besides this, a system to monitor the incidental capture and
ltiUing of proteaed species mlUt be cstablished. HI

vi. Minimum Harmoni%llrioll
The possibility of uiopring morcnringcnt mCUUles regub.ting the impon orcxpon
of dead or live sptcimens from AnIlQ.: rv; leading to asituation in which their corn·
mercial exploitation would be illegal in OIU: Member State but permitted in another,
mUSt becvaluatcd in the: light of the principle offru movement of goods.

IV. The Complementary Role of the Environmental Liability
Directive as regard! Damage Caused to Protected
Species and Habitats
A. Ecological Damage
Alter fifteen)'CV' of delays and setbacb during which a dl'2h dircct.ivc on civil
responsibility for damage awed by waste, a g.n:cn paper, ar'ld also a white papc:ron
environmental lOpOnsibility wt:re Id~-the EP Uld Council of Minilten on
2 1 April 2004 managed to adopt the Environmenulllability Directivc.l ·qbis
, . An. 16(ll-O),n. Il ••'-'e,

'" An. 12(4), !bid. Cue C751OI, c.", ...."'" ... ~ {20031 ECII. 1. lsaS, no< ya
pan.. 6S: CUCC6IOf. C-"',-.,....". u..i:tJ /(j",u...{lOO~1 F.cR !.9Q17. jM..... 86-9.
IU N. 3.bow.. For a fim CGlM'Itnwy on thb: Oir«l~ .... ~s- P. Strithm. 'La diruti... 20041)5
IIU la .coponNbii;.lenvifllflfKmCfltalc en er qui _ _ 10 prbenl;"" CC la rfpanlion cM. do~
rq>Qrt...!.,
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Directive encompasses both civil and administrative: law, containing concepts particular to both fields.
Although it has already been ~ubject to numerous commentaries in this
~arbook, the authors have in the p:ut only rardy tcasoo out the full implk:niom
of the provisions of this Directive fOf nature conserv:u ion, '43 This third section
will be restricted to a description of [he benefits of Ihis new framework 10 nature
conservauon.
The Environmental Liability Directive is founded on a presumption of responsibility on the pa rt of the operator, if not of the state authorities, a.nd focuses 011
the causal origin of the damage (high-risk activi ties, classified installations, transPOrt of dangerous substances) as well as on the actual nature of the =logical
damage (damage to species and protected areas, damage to waters and soils). It is
furthermore important to dr.l.w a dininction krween ecologial d:unage and
activities likely to cause such damage.
On the: bOl..Sis of the: presumption that they represent a d~nger to hiodiversity,
wate:rs or soils, a range: of aClivicies (the: majority uf which are: already subje:n to
Community regulation) are: listed in Annex m of the Directive. Thc following
acti vities m~y k cited OI..S examples:
accidentlllly diSOlrded genetically modified organisms (points 10 ami 11);
pollutants transmitted by atmospheric emissions by classified installations
(point I);
th" rc:lcOl..S" of phytoparmaceutical substances or biocides (point 7);
WOI..Ste management operations (point 2).
The Directive also provides for both preventive and remedial action for damage
caused 10 the environmc:nt itself, without however requiring that private law
interests thereby be prejudiced.
Environmental damage develops in a similar way to Russian matrioska dolls.
Nonetheless, the drartcrs of the Directive thought fit to specify that damage was
envisioned as 'a measurable adverse change in a natural resource or measurable
impairment of a natural resource service which may occur di rcctlyor indireccly'.lu
Both direct and indirectly caused damages is therefore covered. I'~

environnemcntaw:. Un droil de complomis pour une responsabilit~ nouvellc' (2004) AmlnagmlmtE" ...i"'"" ...."", 109-27 iN. d. Sadekcl, 'La directiY(: 200413~ Sur b "'pon.. bilil~ Mvironnem"".
we: avancu ou ,ecul pour le droit de I'envitonnement dei Em. membrtS~' in B, Dubu~n ~nd

G. V;ncy (M$.), Ln mpD"",bi{ilhm",,,mnnnmUlfn (Bnmds &: Paris: Bruybn', LG.D.J., 2(05).

I . . L Bergkamp, 'The Proposed Environmental Liabili ty DireaiY(:' [2002] &"'1-" £,,"''''''mnll
L.w &vu.." 327-41; G. Bc:tkm .nd H.P. Br.m., 'The Furore Roleof CivilJ..i>bility for Environmental
Damage in the EU' (2002) 2 y,.lIrbook DjEurrJp"''' E"vi"'''mnll41 L.w, 183-22. p, Wennetls, 'I'(:rmit
Defences in Environmental Liability Rq;im~ublidiU"S Environmental Damage in the RC?
(2005}4 YtllrbtJolt ojEur/!~a" &virMmtrrtaf lAw, 149-81.
I •• Art 2(2), n. 3 ~bove.
I<j F"urth ~iralto the preamble, n. 3 .hove.
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Damage is characterized by either the adver~ change TO a 'natural rerource' or
the impairment of a '~ervicc:'. Whilst 'resources' refers exclusively to 'protected
speciCol' and na tural habitatS, waters md Imd',l46 the term 'scrvica' embraCC3 a.I1
runctions guaranteed by the speda and protected natura.! habitats, including
waters wd soils, ror rhe benefit of mother natura.! or publk rerource. The diffi·
why ,ternS from the fact thn the Directivc does not covcr economic damage,
although both marine and land ecosystemS (proteCted habitatS and soils) offer
coruiderable economic and social advantages, which are not panicularl y e;uy to
quantify. This would be the
for eumple, for '~rviccs' provided by an estuary
(salts, aguaculture, fi shing. hunting, recreational activities) L47 or by a forClit (lumber production, huming. prevention of erosion, recreational activities). Moreover,
it is important to add that ecosystems a.Iso provide non-quantifiable advmtages
from an economic point of view (landscaping in forestS, and me F.tct ror illlitancc
that an estuary is l breeding or fttding site for various ....-ild $pedes).
The icing on the cake is EC law'. U5C of the technique of rcferentiallcgislation
for determining more specifically what is meant by damage to watel'$, species, and
nlturli hlbitau. Accordingly, various cl\egories of damages must be determined
with reference 10 the relevant provisions of other applicable legal frameworks.
whether under nationall~' or Community Ia.W.I~'
It is important to tieeruin Clrerully the fulfilment of these criteria in order to
determine whether damage hu been Clu~ .

= ,

B. Damage Caused to Natural Habitats and Protected Speciu

i.

Gm~ral Oburvatiom

AW:lIe of the rarity of wild species and the decline in natural spaces, the dranen or
the Environmentli Liability Directive emphtiize the growing risQ thtc;ltening
Liodivef$ity over the pUt kw decades. Moreover, this situation is expected to
worsen if no new protective regimes .. re enlcted.1'o
Although entire strata ofbiodivcrsity suffer from the interui6caUon of the mC:lnS
of produetion, the increase in transport routeS, and the sprawl of urbanization, the
Directive's drafters have Opted for a limitation of the protective and remedial frameworks to habitats md protected species lione. Environ mentli liability therefore only
extends to a limited number of species and natun.! or semi-natural nw.
In addi tio n, the definition of damage ClUSed [ospecies and habitats depends on
a range of conceptS (including. ror cx:unple, con~lv.1.cion status an d population
subility) and ttthnigues (inclusion of an endangered species in a $pecific lis,)
derived both from the Birds and Habitau Directives.
,.. Art. 2{12l. ibid,
,,, O. McLlUky and M. EUiol, TMEsIIUl,,'~t w'1S1tm (O.ford, OUP. 2(04).
1<. Arl. 2(3)(c). n. 3 above,
... An. 2(3)(0.), ibid.
". Fim m:iw to d", p....mbk., ibid.
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A kcydistinction illO be drawn between damagecau.scd 10 natural habit:1.t$ and
that caused

10

their specie..

ii, Dam4gt uu,yd to Prottcka Natural HabitAts
For the finl category of damage. five different categories of hahil1U.s are to be
di~lingui~hed:
I.

habit;J.tsof pmicubr $pCCicsof wild biHk mClC indude the habitats of rare,
endan~rM orvulncrable lpecies listed in Anna I of the: Birds Dictaive, or
a1tcrn:.uivdy thole of migr.ltory species l " irrespeaiw of whethe r they have
b«n classified as SPAs by Member SUlCI;

u. habiuu orrauna or Rora species. '" other

Uan birds, falling under Anno:

11 of the Habitats Directive:, irreip<:Cthoe of whether they have: been cla5$ified:u SACs under this Directive;
m. natural hahiUoU [i$led in Annex I of the Habitats Directive,m itrcspecti~
of whether they h:J.vc been classified as SACs under Ihis Directivc;
IV, breeding lites and resting areas of r:ue species listed in Annex IV of the
H abitats Dirmivc. which may nOI fall within a. da.uificatory framework
Uld hence may be located ouN'ith Natura 2000 a.reas;IH
v. hahiuu da.nified by Member States for equ ivalent pUrpose$ (incl ud ing
nature: reserves, nadonal parks, forest reserves, protected biotopcs).
Some national governments comida that damage to biodivenity is limited to damage caused to habiuts which have been clusificd as SPAs (Birds Directive), or as
SACs (Habitats Directive). Ouuide these areas, fO the argument runs, lhe Direaivc
il not applicable. This interpretation il mi.sakw. A lire:r.aI interprca.tion of Art icle
6(3) of the: Environmcmal Liability Directive clc:uly indicates that the: DirtttMi:'r
scope of appuClltion is not limited to damage awed within the twO Clltegorics of
areas making up the N;atura 2000 network (SPAs, SAC,). This means that Ulydarnage caused to sites hosting a sufficiently imporWlt n umber of spccimel1ll of a $pccies
protected under;m Annex either of the Birds or Habitats Dirtct.ives falls within the.
ambit of the EnvironmenulLiability Directive, provKkd the damage has a negative
impact on the conservation st:uus of the protected spccia. '"

Mcmb.. SU ..... e obIipI.....kr An. ~ of the Bird. OiL 10 dco;IfI"'~ as 5pfciaJ Prouerion
·tlK moll ""'I:abIc IHritorielm numb.I and aze' for me CON<:n"Stion of the lopfCies Iislfd In
An""" I. Sa: de Srd L I. n. 1 .00..:.
... Sa:.bov<:, M<:tiOtI 11.
, t ) An. " of ,h.. H.bitau Dir. obIica Manbcr Sa,es 10 dc:Upt~ Spew! Aruo of~.
Sa: de S"! le ,"- 1 abcm.
". So. at-e.lCClion 11, B, ii.
," C. Piron", 'La ~ 2C1\M/3S!CE du 21 "";1 :lOO<' _la raponubilil~ .... .;ron~lole:
UI

AI~

,mm;,,! COl1\lMf\tarieI', and N. d. Saddo!:,. 'la directive 2OO<I13"C! rdati..., ~ la ,esponsabi!i.~
cnv;'onncmrn,oI. : avande 0<> ,tcuI pour le d•.,;. <le J'COIv'fOflIWI'I:nt da Eoau mombra!' in
Du.l>W.on and Vinq (ods.), LA ...
...-u""' n. 142 ..........

,-..'iJirA ...........
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By way of illustration, the pollution by an oil leakage of a river hosting a sub·
stantial population of Olle('$ (Lurraluml), a spccieslisled under Annex 1I of the
Habitats Directive, is likely to fall within the scope of the Environmemal Liability
Dim;ti~, no matter whether that river has been designated as an SAC.
Since the efficacy of the Directive is not dependent on administrative structures
requiring highly specific land management decisions (consisting in the cla.ssifica·
tio n, in line with scientific criteria, of part of the territory for naNre conservation
purposes), the sco~ of its application-as regards damage caused to natural habitats protected :u Community level-appears to be extremely broad. On the con(racy, damage caused to natural habitats prOteCted at the natio nal level must be
dealt with nther differently. The habitats concerned muu be determined in acco rdance with the protection Jaws pa.s~ by nauonal parliaments,
A further difficulty is worthy of note. The dividing line between damage caused
to lakeside or coastal habitats and damage 10 waters is diffi.:;:ult to draw. Damage
caused to aquatic resources may be regarded either as damage to a habitat under
Article 2( 1)(a), or alternatively a.\ damage to waters under Article 2(l)(b). Tn faCI,
the respective fields of application ovt:rlap: on the one hand, the Habitats Direaive
r~uires Member States to protect a range of coa.\ral and lakeside habitats listed in
Annex 111 whilst, on the other hand, Article 3 of Directive 2000f60fEC establishing a Framework for Community Action in the Field of Water Policy (Water
Framework Dirc<:tive)'~7 require:!, from 2015, Member States to avoid a dete riora_
tion of their water and attain a good quality leveL Within this COnte:ct, more $tri ngent measures witl be taken in order to protect ecologically sensitive areas which
mUSt be identified by national authorities in a protected area register,l SI
Is all damage caused to natural areas hosting protected habitalS subject to preventive and remedial regulations? Community lawmakers have exercised restraint on this
issue, providing mat me o~ntor'$ respoosibility should only be activat.ed following
the passing of a qualitative threshold: the damage must'have a serious dT~ on the
constitution or maintenance of a favourable corucrvation status of the habitats.
The concept of conservation status i$ dd'n.:d in Ankle 2(4), which mirrors the
definition of conserv:Hion statuS contained in the Habitats Directive in Article I (e).

'&

,,. D<Vn;ll;C cauK'i 10 w:.. er (An. 2(1)(b» may:o4<> alend '0 • p.o. ead habi ...., thtu fo.llint
uru.kr th~ regime for ~ c:aL.LSCd to natuto.l babi"",.. (An. 2(I)(a».loa;otdintIY, Anna 111 of lhe
Habi.a" Dir. coY ... $CV<O ... f.$o."""OI bahi .... wt.id> CO<LOCquendy tnjor i .. p""ea.ion "'t;ime (fol
c:umpk, oliSOlropbic waters wi,b f..... min=4 of the ""ndy Adan.i, pl.i", with unpbibiou.l ~t'.·
,iOn, belonging l<! the lobelia, Lino.dia~. l<Oettlo<de... oIig().m(S()[.ophic wa, .... with benthic vege, •• ion of eh ...., or abo mNi{cmLne;in .eml"..... Csea.<).
"7 12000) OJ U27I I.
,,. F... mcwork Di., 2OOO/GOIEC embJi,bing" Fnmcworltfor ColTUtlunil)' Action in the Fidd of
W:uc. Policy (W.{er F.:omework Dir.) (2000) OJ L32711 provides ,b., areas rcquirinS '.pc:cial pro,ce_
'ion under opccific Community legislation fo. ,bc pro,,,,,,ion of ilici •• u.fuc wa.et ...d groundwa",. or
ro. Ihe co,,"fYlt.;on ofh.biLllu ...d .pcci.. directly depending On wa",~ mUl' be identified, for CVety
hyd,~ical diwi(;t,.r>d included in • n>lional rcgis<er (An. 6(1». For .h... proleaN lruo, Mcmbe.
Su'cs mlLlt guaran.o:: compliance with III of ia provUions and objcaivcs no la... than fifi",," run
afte, {be entry ;010 fo<ccof the Directive, unkss the a>nrrary has been provided for in Community leg_
>sJ.a,;on on the basis of which diff..",,, p""ecwllrus lu"" been .... ablw..d (A.... 4( l)(ell_

r
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The conservation StiLtUS of a natural habitat is ddined as 'me sum of lhe influences
acting on a natu",l habiCl\ and its typicol ~pe<:i c:s that may affect itS long-term
natural distribution, structure and functions as well as the long-term survival ofits

typical species within the territory referred to in Article 2'. The conservation status
will be 'favourn.ble' when the foUowing criteria arc sads/led:
itf naturalrallg<: and areas it covers within that range arc slable or incr~ing, and
the specific SHuelure and functions which are ne=ary for ;[5 long-term mainte-

nance exist and are li kely 10 continue to aisl for the fOfC$ceal>le future, and
the conscrv:ltion mrus ants typical species is favoul1Ible as defined in (i).

Moreover, Annex I of the Environmenul Liability Directive provides that 'the significance of any damage that has adverse effects on reaching or maintiining the
favourable conscrvation Status of habitats or species has to be assessed by reference
to the conservaTion STatuS at the time of The dam 3ge, the services provided by the
amenities they produce and their capaci ty for natural regeneration'.
The concept ofcon~ervation ~t3rus m~kes it po~~ible 10 determ ine, by means of
scientific data, the app ro priate means to be implemented in order 10 gU3rantu the
ma;nlen,mce of the habit~t. Therefor~, in <)rd~r \0 establish when the conservation
St~tuS h3s became less favourable, iT is neceslmy to demonstrate th3t th~ damage
has caused a reduction in the natural area of distribution of the habit3r, that the
conservation Sliltus of the species h3i became less favourahle (reductio n in population), and thac particular essential functioll$ have d isappeared . It is not 3lways eOlSY
to bring proof in suppon of this.
There is a question as to the relevance of the threshold imposed by Community
law. h should be noted that the concept of conservation status has been introduced only r«ently both in international lawl'~ and Community law. L60 This
concept is placed in th e comcxt of an eco~temic apptoach which must be implememed in order to maintain the quality of habitats or their species on a lo ng-term
basis. Alt};lough this concept can provide a Strong basis for the esublishment of
managem'e m plans for nature reserves or national parks, this by no means indi.
cates that it is relcv:an t as a threshold for the intervention of public authorities. In
faCI, danlage caused by industrial acti vity may well he the cause of considerable
harm (such as the large-scale poisoning of fish) without, however, undermi ning
the conservation status of the habitat or species. Indeed, most damage caused by
economic activi ties, such as industries, has a relatively limited sparial impact (pollution of watercourses or aquifers), whilst when natural habiuts suffer deterioration this is generally due to a range of factors (urbaniz.atio n, intensification of
farming and forestry, soaring tourism, hunting pressures). As a result, a massive

, .. Convention on the Conservation of Migt...o,.,. S~ of Wild Animals (&nn, 23 June
1979, which came into force on 1 Nov. 1983), publishedo" the Imuru:tat: http://www.cnu.inu.
"" The concept of 'follOurdk "'''strUllIiim' W1'I in,rodu«d fur
fim rime in 1992 in the
Habi,alf Dir.
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pollution of a lake could fall outside the ambit of the Din::ctive on the groulld that
the conservation status of the species suffering from the pollution is Ilot jeopardiud.
There is also another considerable difficulty. Most habitats and species listed in
the Annexes of the H iliiats and Birds DireGtives arc proteGted 011 account of their
conservation StatU5, which i~ deemed to be unfavourable. There are, however, fears
that the implementation of the Natura 2000 network will not be ab le to halt the
deterioration, as rhe f<lctors negatively impinging upon their eon~ervalion status
are heterogeneous and di fficult to comb<lt. So, even though it is right to determine
whether rhe conditions for intervention have been met, it may well be: the case
lbt the polluted habitat's conservation St<ltUS is iliady unfnourable. In other
words, the dam;q;c will only increase the pressure on the protected habi t<ll.
Finally, one might:uk whether it is necessary to analyse the conservation sratus
on a local, regional, national or biogeographical level (Alpine, Boreal, Atlantic,
Continental, and Mediterranean), or alternatively on a Community-wide ha..i~.
In spite of the d ecisive role of the spatial dimension~the conservation StatuS can
in fact Vllry signific;mtly <lcoording to spatial critetia determined by expertsAnnex 1 of the D irective does not th row any light on this question. 161

iii. Damagt Cauud UI ProUtttd Sptcits
It should be nored at the outset that only a ce:rtain number of ~pccies an:: prot~'(ted, under either the Habitats or Bird5 Directives.
A5 far:u winged creatures arc oonce:rned, the scope of the liability regime iI; nurower than the consel'V'lltion n::gime. Indeed, whereas Wlder the Birds Directive all
species;ue protected, only vulnerable, endangered or endemic specics (included in
Annex along with migratory species f:a.ll within the ambit of me Environmental
Liability Directive. Species wh ich do nOt migrate or which <In:: not included in
Annex T cannot then::fore benefit from the prevention and renlcdial frameworks,
unless the Member State decides oth~rwi~e . tU
As regards species cove red by the Habitats Directive, these arc so-called species
of 'Communiry interest', that is to say, species which ;ue, as indicated above,
end<lngered, vulnerable, or ende mie.'6l
Having said this, according to Article 176 fe, Member States may decide to
broaden me nOlion of damage caused to protected species by including in il Ihose
species not lined in the Annexes of either the Birds or Habitats Directives. A vuiety
of reasons can justify such a choice:. h is first of all possible !hI the Community lim
might nOt be in line with the scientific consensus. Alternatively, a specics coruidercd
10 be endangered at a nationallevd may stiU be' widespread in other paru of Ihe

n

,~,

In ,d •• ion 10 . he crileria laid down in An. 2(1)(a), Ann"" I ';1<1 'Ihe rok of th( pu,ie>,thr indj.

vidlUir or of1he dam.ged >.reo in ..d.tion to the species Or to the habim conmvation. lhe ,. ,ily of' lhe '
.pccia or habita' (..........,j at local, regional and hil:her lewl including al Community kvd)' , without
howev.,spccifying the ""ten! of ,h. rd~ult spatial..,,,,,. The f1ex,ble l':cog"'phic:al'pplianion of thil
ddini ,ion .',engU.ClII administrative autho,itiei martin of app=iation.
,~ All. 2(3)(c), n. 3 above.
If) All. I(g), ibid.
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terriTOry of the Ee, and this may jusdfy it being subject to an eniunced level of protection withi n the terriTOry of the Member Stare.
The field of application ratwne kid of this framework is exrn:mely broad , ~s a
large number of protected species, such as Cttaceans (whales and dol phins) and
marine birds (akids, larids) arc present in the Exclusive Eco nom ic Zones ofrhe
Member States. It should there fore be noted that the scope of appliC3lion of the
Habitats ;md Birds Directives is' much broader thall th at of the Water Framework
Directive which, pu rsuant to Article 1(1), is n:striucd to the COa/ita! waters.
Once again, according to Anicle 2(1)(...) of the Environ mental Liability Directive,
preventive and remedial frameworks an only be invoked when the damage caused
to the protected. speci ....~ has a serioU5 impact on the comtitutioll or maintenance of
ir3 favourab le c.onserva~ion status, and rhe importance of rh" dTccts of such damage
is evaluated wi th reference [0 [he initial status. The criteria for determining the
favourable conselW.tion status of a species have been outlined above.
Moreover, the three criteria of Article 2{I){a) of the Directive--which arc identiat! to criteria contained in Artide 1(i) of the Habitars Directive-are complemented by the parameters (population's capaciry for prop ...g-tion), set out in
Annex I of the Environmental Liability Dire<:tive.
As has been emphasi-tcJ above, the concept of const[V1ltion starus, eve n though
d efined with reference to the scientific criteria set out in Article 2(4) of the
Directive, is a co ncept whose merits have yet to be put to the test, It is not certain
that this concept will prove to be rdevant for the setting-up of administrative
policing regimes of a preventive or remed ial narure.

C. Limitation of Rcspo nsibility for Damage Caused to Natural
Habitats and Protected Species
Several exceptions, both explicit and implied, are provided fo r.
First of all, damage caused by activitiC!i expressly authorized by public aumoritie~ in [erms of Artide 6(2)-(3) of the Habitats D irective or as a result of permitted hunting activities {Anide 9 of the Birds Directive and Anide 16 of the
j'iabirats D irective)'6. are expressly excluded from dam ages actions.'6J In practice,
however, it is nOt always easy to distinguish between aum ori"l.L>d. al\d illegal activities within protected afe;as. In fact, in rural areas and woodlands of somclimC!i
considerable dimensions, a range of agricultural, gearing, and forestry activities
are not specifically regulated.
Furthermore, according (0 Acride 4 (2), ·the Environmental Liability D itet:tive
does not apply to environmenral damage covered by international convmtions
listed in Annex rv, which includes several internarional conventions on civil
" . For an analysis of tht condirion< which mUll! be .. ris!icd in order 11> acti""t. rh..., dt'ogi&lioru,
sec • .!;. de $:odd""r ond Born. n. 2 above, 522-32. 554- 7 and 560- 1.
", Arl. 2(2), n. 3 Wo"".
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responsibility for damage Rowing from marine pollution by hydrocarbons,
However, most damage caused to mari ne birds results from the accidental or
deliberate release of hydrocarbons into the sea. It is possible that the Anicle 4(2)
exclusion will allow lvIc:mbe r States to avoid applying the preventive and remedial
measu res provided for under the Dirccrive when the damage caused to marine
bird species is due to the spilbge ofhydtOCl.rbons.
However, it is submitted tbt such dam~gc falls within the ambi l of th e
Directive, since the Con vention referred to does not specifically cover damage
caused to species of fauna. This means that the preventive and remedial regimes
will remain applicable to any ecosystems and wild mari ne spedes which arc
polluted by hydrocarbons.

v.

Conclusions

Given that specific di"en;ity is under threat in Europ<:, EC law has been enriched
since the cnd of the I 97(}s by a raft of directivC5 and regulations intended 10 put a
StOp 10 this deterioration of the living world. Although the SCOp<: of ambit of those
acu is highly diversified-ranging from the protection of cetaceans 10 the regula.
tion of the trade in endan gered species-wc paid heed to three categories of rules:
obligations aiming at protecting all native bird species (Birds Directive), obligations related to the pl()lection of other taXa (H~it.alS Directive), and a complement.ary liability regime (Environmental Liability Directive).
However, the existence of these mrce regimes should nOt lull us into thinking
that spedes are entirdy protected. The acid test for EC nature conservation law
lies in iu application, which is incumbent upon Member SIaICS. First, su rvival of
species depends mou.ly upon me willingness of Membet States to safeguard their
habitats through the implementation of the Natura 2000 netwOrk. Secondly, the
prot«tive regimes are rife with exemplion! UIlI.t could undermine their effectiveness. In this rcspect, the numerous finding:against Member Statd by the ECj make
up only the tip of the iceberg, MOl'C()ver, the absence of political will, outdaled
criminal regimes, the lack of standing for many non-go,"Cmmenai orgmiutions
(NGOs), Ihe aml>iguily of the applical>le provuions all undermine me harmoni~·
tion process and iu objectives. It comes as no su rprise that despite the quality and
. the ambitious ch:l.f':I.cru of the EC directives, these steps are falling shon of halting
the loss ofbiodivenity.

